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Burned out lights dim Brightway Path
By James Derk
Staff Wd~r
The Brightway Path. al least
in some places, isn't.
That's the conclusion drawn
from a survev bv the Student
Welfare CommiSsion of the
Undergraduate Student
Organization t!'lat indicates
many lights on !he three-mile
path are broken or burned out.
USO Student Welfare Com·
IT'issioner Chris Comer said the
USO conducted a survev in
Stoptember that indicated 58
lights were not functioning on
the path. The USO sent a
memorandum to darence
Dougherty. vice president for

campus services, in Stoptember
"According to our reports, the
indicating that the lights were lights do work," said Harrel
not functioning. The VSO sent Lerch, superintendent of
another memo last month maintenance at the Phvsical
stating that the lights had not Plant. "We've been dealing
yet been repaired, but has not with I the bum outs l on a con·
received a response.
tinuing basis. As we repair the
"We've been continuing to lights. more are burning out.
work
on
the
project. ,. They are burning out as fast as
Dougherty said. "To mv we are repairing them."
knowledge we should be UP 1o
Dougherty said the top
date. I believe all of the lights priority for repairs was the area
Ion the list) have been surrounding Morris Library.
repaired."
the Student Center and Faner
A spot chf'Ck of the Brightway Hall. A check of the path in
Path by the Daily Egyptian those areas revealed onlv one
Tuesday night revealed at least light not working.
.
50 lights burned out on the path.
However, areas surrounding
Many of the burned out lights Woody
Hall.
the
Comwere near the Physical Plant. munications Building and

Thompson Point remain in the
dark.
"The art'a around Thompson
Point has rf'Ceived some work."
said Mike Stagner, head of the
Thompson Point E:':ecutive
Council. "Thompson Woods still
has some lights out, though.
Somt' lights on the path running
through Thompson Woods to the
Student Center still don',
work."
The check of the path by the
DE also revealed many walkway lights burned out in various
areas on campus. Some of these
lights are not tech';ca.lly part Jf
the Brightway syst('m. Lerch
said lights in academic areas.
such as Neckers and Woody. are

maintained by the Physical
Plant. Thost' in residence hall
areas are
repaired
by
University Housing.
Many of the walk .... ay lights

~':rebei~fiiC"!~ltC~et'i; n.:J~~
lights as part of a continuing
project, Lerch said. Newer
lights are located in some
housing areas and near Neckers
as replacements for older,
umbr'~lla-shaped lights.
The Brightway Path was
created as part of a cam·
puswid~ safety program to
provide a lighted access roote
around campus to help i.nsure
the safety of pedestrians

~lr
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Board validates GSC election,
rejectJJ charges made in appeal
By Pbillip li'klriDl

Start

Wri~r

A five-member judicial board
of graduate students Tuesday
night overruled an appeal and
declared tile Graduate Student
Council election held on Feb.2
valid.
1be decision officially makes
...... .."p ........... PeoVenturi vice president.
In the election. Greeley
defeated Steve Katsinas by a
vote of 41 to 14, and Venturi
defeated Nicholas Rion by 35 to
13.

The board, consisting of
Chairman Lance Drury. Bill
Meyer, John Michaels, Lois
Smith and Gary South,
deliberated for about four hours
and concluded that the first two
provisions of the appeal, which
was filed by Charles Rogers last
week, were invalid, The third
provisi~ was withdrawn.
Tbe first provision of the
appeal stated that the com·
mission did not post a list of
qualified voters at least one

week prior to the election. The
appeal noted the list had been
posted 165 hours iDStead of 168.
The board said the com·
mission only had to post the list
one week prior to the election.
The second provision of the
app;!al charged that election
laws require that no challenges
or changes can be allowed. Jess
than 48 ....... ~ to an eIec-

ti~=~tsai~'~' i;'~;

according to election bylaws
which state: "Insofar as is
practical, the same procedures
for reguh.r elections must apply
for special elections."
Stan Irvin, representing
Rogers, withdrew the third
provision which charged that
the Election Comrr,j~;on did
oot verify the p1lgibility of
voters. The commi&>iorl had
verified the voters' eligibility,
according to Sharon Hut·
cherson, chairwoman of the
commission.
Irvin said he understood the
board's decision.
''They were fair and were

very professional with their
appro.lch," Irvin said. "I have
no problem
with
their
decision."
Hutcherson defended the
board's ruling on the second
provision of the appeal.
"Since it was a special
election, the commission had to
perform iQ as practical a
manner as ~bJe," she said .

u:

'm:::n ~'!m~~
GSC appoint a committee to
revise and update the election
bylaws. The committee. the
board suggested, shou1d consist
of at least two me'llbers from
each of the two past special
judicial bodies, as well as the
two past election com·
missioners and some members
of the GSC.
Last week, the GSC selected
Dave Rogers. a gr3duate
student in business. and
William Tally. a graduate
student in rehabilitation. to
serve on a two-member task
force to review the election
bylaws.

Legislators receiving GSC letters
By Phillip Fiorini
Staff Wri~
Illinois legislators are
receiving letters from the
Graduate Student Council
urging support for a plan
allowing the University to use
money appropriated for con·
struction mstead of purchase of
a library storage facility.
Carl Kosierowski, chairman
of the GSC Library Storage
Alternatives Committee, said
that about 180 legislators will
probably. have received the
letters by Wednesday.
The Urri\'l!7.ity had i. ltended
to use the mt'My to purchase
the Bracy Building,
a
warehouse located in Marion,
but reconsidered the idea when
campus groups t'xpressed
opposition to it.
By sending the letters, the
GSC hopes to generate support
for a change in the wording of
an amendment, approved by
Gov. James Thompson in
August. that appropriated ,6 .
million to the University for the

'J

purchase of a library storage
facility.
The LSAC amendment in·
clude the Insertion of . 'or
construction" into the original
amendment as follows, according to the letter: "for the
purchase or construction of a
library storage facility for the
Carbondale campus."
The letter says, "The GSC
requests that a library storage
facility he constructed on
campus. A 10.000-sq\iare·foot
bu;ldirll that would meet our
M( rr.:. Library's storage needs
for six to eight years can be
erected for approximately
$500,000."

I will support something that is
more acceptable to the SIU-C
community.
"1 am still opposed to the
Bracy Building purchase. and I
will support efforts to adopt a
suitable alternative." he said.
According to the leU..r' a
considerable amount oj taxpayers' money can be saved b~·
constructing rather than pu;-·
chasing.
"Al a time wben the state
coffers cannot meet the needs of
higher education, this is a great
opportunity to enhance the
state's fmaneial position." the
letter says.
Legislators' support is
necessary to convince the state
Capital Development Board
that the GSC's proposed
amendment is in the best in-terest of taxpayers.

Rep. Bruce Richmond, D·
Murphysboro. Wednesday said
he would support the amendment proposi-d by the (OUJI(!il.
Richmond said he saw no
problem with adding "construction" to the proposal and
The CDB is scheduled to
said he would "like to see a new submit a report to Chancellor
building or an extet\Sion to the Kenneth Shaw sometime afl.er
library, instead,"
Feb. 20 OIl three builclinp the
" ". would prefer an on-campus
facility," Richmond said. "and See GSC. Paie 3

Bot~5!.~ Up!

-

Kaniem SIaart'au. eOCll'llJutar ", the BIaek Affairs C_dl,
leads a a)'IDboUc beer poariD, Wedaesday __ lite Stadeat Cealel'
.. prates& alleged dlaerlmbla"- .., ADbe_r-Basclt.

Black Affairs Council upset
at Anheuser-Busch policies,
dumps beer in demonstration
Bv KeD Perkins

starr

Wri~r

"Bud is a dud, don't drink
those suds," was the chant

Wednesday when aboutfO
people gathered in front of toe
Student Center to protest
minority hiring practices of
Anheuser-Busch.
Karriem Shari'ati. coordinator of the Black Affairs
Council. told listeners the
purpose of the rally was to
protest hiring practices of
Anheuser·Busch and pursue
f'Conomic justice for blacks
from corporate America.
"Blacks spend $660 million on
Anheuser-Busch products, yet
are employed in the lowest paid
staff positions of the company.
such as truck drivers, bottle
~errs and janitors." Shari'ali
"In his speech to the NA!\CP,
President Reagan appealed to
business and industry to bring
about an economic emancipation of blacks and the poor.
He said it's the surest, most
~table way to ease the
p.~1!SSUre5 on all the segments of
our "OCiety. We're not a'lking
for handouts here. Just hand
backs," he said.
After his speech, Shari'ali
and four others poured beer
from bottles 01 Budweiser and
ehanted. "Bud is • dud. don't
dr1nk tho6e suds."

Accot'1ing to Shari'ati. 80
cases of beer were dumped
concllrren~ly
in
similar
demonstrations at ;,s colleges
and unive-rsities across the
nation in symbolic opposition to
the business practices of
Anheuser·Busch.
Shari'ali
said
blacks
represent 15 percent of the
companys total rr,arket and 22
percent of its tOJI50 markets. He
also said of Uk 950 franchises
owned by Anheuser-Busch, only
one is ownt:1 by a black
The pro~t emerged as part
of an economic justice plan led
bv the Rev. Jesse Jackson, head
of Operation PUSH I People
llnited to Save Humanity). to
assimilate blacks into the
~

BEER, Pagt' J

Gas says die way .. get Barb's
K-'
IIrIH something
ill MDwaabe.
Is ..
brewed

Economists hail recession end
based on January indicators
WASHINGTON lAP)
Production at the nation's
factories and mines grew :l
befty 0.9 percent in JanualJ' and
housing starts by U.S. I:-uilders
skyrocketed a rl'i:ord 35.9
percent, the government saJd
Wednesday. The reports were
quickly bail'~ by eco.owm;sts as
strong signals the long
recession i.., o..-er.
At the ~I\mc timt'. Fe6eral
Reserve Board Chairman Paul
Volcker promised Congress to
try to boost the nation's money
flow enough to help the
recovery blossom withoul
rekindling inflation.
The increase in industrial
production. only the second
since July. was fuelt'd in large
part by a boost in the output of
cars and defense and space
equipmrllt. the Ft'd said in its
report. December'S output was
re\;sed upward to a small n.1
perct'flt increase.
In the second report. the
Commerce Department said
total new home ctlI1Struction
last month reached its higt.est
levpl since 1979. HoclSing starts
in January were up 96 percent
from the same month one vear
earlier.
.
Treasury Secretary Donald
Regan described the January
gaiD in industrial production
'"another important signal that
recovery is in progress."
"It's the first clear indication
the economy is starting to move
up." said Robert Ortner, chiej'
economist for the Commt'rce
Dt'partment
Allen Sinai. senior economisl
al the consulting firm of Data
Rt'SOUrces Inc. in Lexington.
Mass., said, "We are already in
the early staj;!es of a recovery."

But Mio::hael Evans. chit'f
economist here for McMahan.
Brafman, Morgan & ('0 ..
cautioned against gelling .. too
excitt'd" aboul the prospects for
a strong pickup in the ('Conomy
"The numbers are not enough
ior me to !!4Iy iI's going to be
more than
an
anl'mk
recovery."
Volcker, appearing beforf. the
Senate Banking Committee'
said the Fro's Open Mark"t
Committee expects a much
more modest rebound lhan
thOS(' that have followed other
post-World War TI rect'SSions
Its forecast is for an economIc
expansion at the tatc of :l.~
perct'nt to 4.5 pt'rcent from lhe
fourth quarter of 1!III2 10 Ihtfinal quarter of 1911:1 TIJl'
eeonomy contractl'd 1.2 Jl('f('('nt

quartt'r. II ..... as ·W.:; Jl('rcent in.
the last throe months of 19112
Volcker, whose a~('ncy
controls the nation's monc,·
supply, told b.mking committ";'
members Ihac it wouldn't IX'
wist- to try to ~park a fasler
rl"Covery through a floJOd of nc\\
money. ThaI. he said. would
risk reigniting inOation. whIch
is no..... running at a modest
pace
He indicated the Fftl will
:;lightly expand its pr('Vi"tJ"l~
stated targets for monetary
growth Rur M' added Ihal. after
allo..... ances are made (or shifts
1010 ne¥. typt'S of hank a('counts.
., mon"y should ~ro\\ /t.'l;S Ihi!'
year than last."

The recession, he said, endt'd in
November. It began in July

r:~~n'r!~c~()4hrrt;:t f~rl~ltl~

Citizens Advisory Committee
plans landlord-tenant hearing
The
Cillzens
Advisory
Committee began making illans
Tuesday night for an April 19
public hearing on lanJlol'd:enant issues in rarbondale
Tilt- hearing is intendPd 10
gather informatil'n ~rom landlords and rente;-:; about
problems w,th rental housing.
and to enabl.. the commi!:rl' to
advise tht' CUbondale City
Council aboul conflicls or
inequities within the cit~·
housing code, eommittee
memb<::·J Debbie Asaturia said
Dl'll'rioration of nrigtl·
borhoods. iIIt'gal ocetJpiiocy of
houses, unresponsive landlords

as

-1\-+

l!l8l.

last year
The Fed also expects
'!:'l"mployment to average 9.9

+ + + + + +- +- + +

and destructive tenanls art'
som" of the issues the com·
mittl't' hopes will liienl'rate
"community discussion" al the
hearing. said John Fosll'r.
committee chairman.
"W,,'re nol proposing any
soiutions al this time al all. ,.
Foster said.
The formal for lhe hearing
will be sel at the ('ommitll"C's
March 8 meeting.
Thl' N>mmltlee also hopes to
make the ht'aring informalin
Tenants oftpn are uninformed
about their rights and Ian·
dlords'
responsibilities,
Asaturia said.

News Roundup,----.
Wife begs for hwband'ssurrender
FARGO, N.D. (AP) - The jailed wife of an anti-tax sur·
vivalist hwued In the slayings of two U.S. marshals went
before televisioo cameras Wednesday and begged her
husbarrd to surrender.
"Please, Gordon, please," Joan Kahl, wif~ of 63-year-old
Gordon Kahl, ssa.id at the Federal Building in Fargo. ''They
won't hurt YO'J."
Kahl has el~Jded officers since Sunday night "'hen a group of
anti-tax militant ~Iasted their way out of law officers' at·
tempt to arrest them.

Begin defeats ,.o-confidence motione
JERUSALEM lAP) - Prime Minister Menachem Begin's
coalitioo easily defeated three parliamentary no-confidence
motions Wednesday aimed at toppiing the govemm'll'll over
the Beirut massacre inquiry.
The 64 56 vote, taken 00 the three motions simultaneously by
a Parhment in full attendance, followed party
lines. Rep."lI'ts circulated that serious efforts were under way
to draw S4in's Ultud bloc and the oppositioo Labor Party
together into a "national unity government" aimed at hea'ing
Israel's split over the inquiry report and the ouster of Miel
Sharon as defense chief.

Ufficials outline EPA compromise
WASHINGTON (AP) - Top Reagan ,Jdmlnistration officials went to CapJ''lI Hill 00 Wednesd.iy to outline a compromise that, acconi.;118 to IOUTCU, would release dispuU>d
Environma1t..! F'rotidlon Agency documents b~ wouicl limit
who in Congress could see them.
The documents are the fOCUll of a half-dozen congressional
investigations of EPA and of • constitutional struggle between
Congress and the White House. The administration's refusal to
release them led to a contempt of Congress charge against
EPA Administrator Anne M. Gonuch.
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Simon acts agai!1,st disability quotas
By Terry Levecke
Starr Writl'r

U.S. Rep. Paul Simon and
se,'en other congressmen have
med a court brief supporting a
lawsuit against the Reagan
administration for illegally
using a quota ~y!:t!'m tl) reduce
Social Sec\lrity disability
benet iciaries.
The case was brought by an
association representing 540

Social s..."<'Urity administrative
law judges which says it has
evidence of the illegalities,
according to Simon's press
release.
The
27-year-old
Social
Securtiy Disability program
provides living allowance to
mo)"e than 4 million needy

person:; in families where the
household head is unable to
work because of health
problems or physical handicaps.
Thp. Reagan administration is
blaming tightened eligiblity
standards and more frequent
case review for pushing out
valid claimants, Congressme:J
argue that
handling of
disability case appeals violates
congressional intent. according
to Simon. D-22nd District.
"Everyone wants to see
people eliminated from the
program who don't need ii,"
Simlni saId. "But every day I'm
in my district ()ffice, I run into
people with overwhelming
problems who were taken off
disability."

BEER from Page 1
economic mainstream of
America. Several major corporations have been targeted
and asked to negotiate trade
agreements, but AnheuserBusch, Shari'ati said, was not
one of them.
"Anheuser-Busch was unwilling to sit down lnd

negotiate," he said. "They said
they would rather have us
picket .. nd protest than to have
'1 t",;,'o-way trade agreement
with black America."
"But we are willing to wait,"
Shari'ali added. "If h means to
wait until i990, we'll wail until
1990."

GSC from IJ age I
feeling of this education community that we ought to be
building new, I certainly would
look at U:at."

Urjversity is considering for
Iihrary storage.
The report, which Shaw
requested, will include information about the Bracy
Building, the Baptist Student
Center and the Wal-Mart
buiiding in Carbondale.

But the governor, the letter
says, clarified this statement
later by saying the present
appropriation does not permit
the constructll)D of a library
storage facility either on or off
camp!.!!'.

The GSC letter also says that
Thompson had been quoted in
October saying, "And If it's the

Clearance
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Save

%

:;999

59

original price $80-$120

':1,

Corduroy. Cotton
Wool Blend

99

Now 12

15"

19

99

o{iginal price $22 _$35

Two black males are being
sought by SJU-C Security for a
robbery committed Tuesday
night in Mae Smith.
Police !"eceived a report that
at 8:35 p.m .. the two males
enterl.,j the unlocked roo)'!! of
Pliul A. Cohen. frpshmal, in
general acadell'!.7 pr;;grams.
and Chris S. !l.fllnrU!;o, freshman in liberal a:" {11!he 12th
floor.
The first suspect, described
as about 6 feet tall, with a soort
afro and wearing a b~ige lightweight ja~ltet, grabbed $120
cash off of c, desk in the room
and gave it to the secoJ:d
suspect, '-,r.o fled down thE;
hallway.
The second suspect was
described as about 5 feet 9 inches tal!, with a short afro and
wearing jeans.
Cohen told police he chased
the suspects but lost them on the
eighth floor of the dormitory.

'}Dlnner

tl.8.

with fr_scup

Lunch Buffet Served
MON-SAT 11 :3Oam·2:00pm
The_ W_k Special
a.ef & Snow Peas
WIth ''--'1 Ilea
6025. ""no/s

S3.1.

for

Carbondale

549-2514

TO SOCIALIZE & RE'LAX WITH LIVE
MUSIC, FREE DRINKS & SNACKS!
TODAY, 4·6 PM

t

STUDENT RECREA nON CENTER, FIRST FL(l()R LOl.JNGE.
Fenclna Club ~nnradon

r-;
ILl

/('

;.~

';

"

DAYTON

Sprine Break 83
t;

III

.,.>C

$179.00

.. *
A.

$ll9.00

Meet over 320 ::;dlvidua!s who are (Already signeq up with O'Connor
lravel at our organizational meeting Sunctay Feb. 20t~ 7.8pm

at the N8\Vman Center.

SHIRTS

Now 12"

Now3"S 91

19"

original price t20-t40
UmltedTlme
OnlY

OffiCials search
for 'wo suspects
in dorm robbery

*Lunch

ALl YOU CAN IAT LUNCH SU,PIY

The t,!'!"i was filed to put
more importance on the case
and to point Ollt the concern of
the congressmen, Simon said.

PANTS

SWEATERS

15"

*Breakfast

WINTER
JACKETS_

original price $80-S1CO

99

"Ie serve

American, Th~i & Chinese Food

_Entire~lI01f&

"riginal price $130-$200

Now Entire Stock 'It Off

Open Seven \1oys a week I

Hours: MON-SAT 7am-9pm SUN 11 am-9pm

& More

39" 4(11
49"

SPORT COATS

(THl\I RESTAURANT)

Reductions

59" 74"
89" 99"

COlduroy and Wool Blend

Judge Joyce Hens Gr~n is
eXJjf!Cted to rule on the CIiS~
Feb. 22. If it is not dismissed, it
could turn into a landmark
case, said David Carle, Simon's
press secretarv.

'" PLAZA GRILL *

Furthar
",5

.1\"'tJ

S&~\

LINED LE~THER
JACKt-:"S
_

Simon said the administration
made a motion to dis~/liss the
case on the basis t~.at il is :on
administrative matter which
tl.e courts have no jurisdiction
over.

7" 9 39
orlgl",~

price .18-$22

* NOTE:1.h~. Individuals who half. cdnIC~y signed up- -P18CIH
attend tlds ~,eetlng to finalize room and bql aulgnmenys
gnd obtain Important Intormatlon.
Undecided. ~ame by, watch, 1i3ten and compt.::-~ ours with others.
See why we'~e 11 for YOlJr spring break dolkn.

*
*
* Watch far "Spring Fling" at DuMa roc this we~k'md.

F"r more Infol1w... tlon, con.tact any of the follo","Ilnl eepl.

ottClmPiJs:

AI Lentine 529~2150
Eas: camPUS:
~ or De.., 531-1183
,

John n. Loan:
CInO 542-3267

west Clmros: Mike 453·4781
!'!1ark or R~~dl' 453·3626

ACT NOW
aSavAftONS All NOW UMiTED. ytN MIGH'l NOrMY AN01HI2 DIANa:
i . ,j_:"
~.;~~n'1oiTRivel~r.vlces. Bookers License -.JAL-'is.&373 -

DlilyF-DIJdm

0pini?tJ 82 Gommentary

Schoolyear l~yoff
fundamentally wrong
LAWRENCE DENNIS. professor in etIt~tion, W8f< right when be
argued at last week's Faculty Senate meeting that aemantic games
were being played with the word "ftr.iough." Furlough, as DemUs
said, "is an honored word, used in coonectiOIl with front line troops
who are granted temporary relief from the perils of battle." Call a
spade a spade, he said. Call the possibh week-long furlclUgh a
layoff. After all. a Southern IlliDois coal mine" who is told to stay
home next week is not furloughed. He is laid off.
But where Dennis makes sense in his choice of vocabulary, be
makes little sense in his call for the layoff to tab place wbeD classes
are in session. I nd r.ot only is DemUs wrong 011 this poiut, bur. 00 •
anyone else who agrees with his suggestion.
It appears that the primary goal of SIU-C, and all institutiom of
learning for that matter, is being fcqotteD in tbese poor economk
times.
mE PRIMARY GOAL OF education is NOT to provide a political
stepping stone for an administraw. The gu.j of education is NOT to
provide a paycheck for the professor nor is educatiOl1'S primary
goal to provide a steady job for the civil service worker. The goal of
education is NOT to train the athlete for professional sports, either.
'Ibe primary goal of educatioo is to educate tM student Pure and
simple. And all the employees of SIU-C, T!"GfD Gbancelloc Shaw and
President Somit on down, should remember tIlat the students are
the most important part of this educationai complex and that no
other entity here shares this plateau with them.
'Ibis is why a proposaJ to lay (off the employees of SIU-C during the
regularly scheduled school year. if a layoff is necessary, is fundamentally wrong. Studentt are the reason to be of SIU-C and they
should never be used as a pawn in a game to get a paycheck.

'Ibe employees who favor a layoff during the regular school year
argue that if 3>,000 students are tossed out in the street during the
regularly scheduled school year, then 40,000 parents wouJd!'eSpODd
sngrily by putting pressure on the state legislature to increase
higher eciucatioo funding.
WELL, 40,000 PARENTS are already mad. They're mad at
spiraling tuition and fee bills. Likewise, they're mild that the mooey~
they dole out for schoolbooks continlEt to skyrocket too. They're
mad becaWie they read of administrators getting leaves with full
pay, of professors ~ sabbaticals and civil service wortll!ll
asking for shortened work weeks. They're mad because tIJ@"j ieam
that the administr:Jltcn who are CCIIIStantly poor-lDGUtbini-Moat tM
sad state of educational funding are, in fact, mating twice as much
as they are. No, SIU-C doesn't need to make the gestmxt.ol tossing'
out the students during the sch('.ol yt!8r to make them mad.

And what about the students'! TIley made a contract with the
University for 16 weeks of education this semester. Do they deserve
to get less'! Is it fair tbat they will never have that knowledge wbidl
was to be taught to them in that lost week'! Do these professors who
advoca te that the layoff be held during the school year, if it ~
necessary, feel that tile materia1 was so worthless that they are
willing to let it go urJSIlid for a !'L1b"-{' £CODOmic gesture'?
It is hoped that a la)'mf win not be needed. As a letter writer put it
last week. the faculty at 5IU-C has bPen "overwhacked." ':hey have
committments to keep. W}~ij,! they're layed«f their bills do not go
on ''furlough.'' But to rob ttl<. students of the education they have
paid for and entrusted the inst,'·uctors here to give them Is a mix up
of priorities.

Beg you.r pardon
It was incorrectly stated in a
letter in Tuesday's Daily
Egyptian that Foo.i s-..-vice
workers are laid Off work forJ.
or ~ week ove. Christmas break.The worke'-s are laid off for one
month belwt:en semes~.

401o.:·{
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Let legislators, CDB beware

President 80mit is aware of it,
Chancellor Shaw is aware of it.
The members of the Illinois
Board of Higher Education are
aware of it. ~overnor Thompson is aware of it. Aware of
what'! All the-;e individuals are
aware of the ;iscai threat to the
state's
higher
education
system. Yet. what can be done
about it'!
One thing that can be done is
to let others know just how bad
things are getting. Over
Christmas break. Mr. Shaw and
Mr. 80mit set an example for
other school lldministrators by
speaking out for the cause of
higher education to the people
of Illinois.
Althougb r dOubt that the
words spoken by Mr. Shaw and
Mr. Somit ...ere falling on deaf
ears, I can think rI. a way in
which
our
school
administrators can sMW the
people of Dlinois that they will
not only speak out for higher
education, but they will act
assertively for it as well. I am
referring to the E!>rary storage
iSS\le at SIU-C.
Many things have chan~:ed
si~ SIU-C has approtlTi.. ted
tbe $1.6 million to purclaase
itbral') storage facility. Ther;:
are other buildings to be considered for pt1rchase than the
Bracy Build.ng. The COlI·

struction ban is no longer in
effect.
Most significantly. support is
growing for an amendment to
the $1.6 million appropriation
that would allow our school
administrators to have the
optioo of purchasi.,g or COlIstructing a library storage
facility. On Feb. 10, the GSC
mailed Iptters to the state's
nearly 2M legislators seeking
their support for the amendment and requesting them to
convey their support to
G.Jvernor Tbompsou and the
members of . the Capital
Development Board (CDB). At
this time, area legislators are
~tigating or assembling the
nuts and bolts that covld
ultimately lead to the construction option.
Our committee is attempting
t&establisb a date on which Mr.
Samuel Skinner, Chairman fJl
the CDB, would visit SIU-C to
meet W:!.h those concerned with
the library storage issue. Our
efforts for a legislative
amendment
to
the
appropr.ation will be worthless
unless we can convince the CDB
that support exists for the
amendment and that the COIlstruction of a 10,000 sqJt.
library storage facility on
campus is a viable alternative.
If we' are successful in

securing a visit from Mr.
Skinner, please take the tine to
meet with him and convey your
thoughts on the library storage
issue to him. By Feb. 16. all
IDinois legislators sbould be
aware of ~he library storage

~!~~tw~~;;; ~~l~ou:r:ta~

Sf'~.!ltor

andor repr ~sentative
Ilnd share your thoughts on the
!:sm:l.storage issue with them

How concerned are we at SlUabout the plight of Ulinois'
higher education system? Are
we concerned enough to construct a 10,000 f'q.fl. library
storage facility OIl campus for
roughly S5OO,OOO and return

e

nearly $1 milliou lID the state

even though this would con-

tradict "the way things are
usually done?" Are we c0ncerned enough to create a
mechanism this year that would
begin generating funds lor a
permanent addition to Morris
Ubrary 111 ~rs henc,!?
Our school administrators
have tat-en the lead in nlinois in
speakir.g out for the cause of
higher education. Let us, as a
University and its community,
take the lead in putting words
into actions. ~ Carl F.
Kosierowski.
Chairperson,
GSC'S Library Storage Alternatives Committee.

Mobile studio blows up good will
I want to thank Mr. Bekken
for the opportunity to set the
record straight concerning the
Mobile Glassblowing Studio and
to answer some of his questions
in the bargin.

Since its comp',etion the Mobile
Glassblowing Stw:lio has been a
highly visable, "goodwill
ambassador" b4>tween the
University and the public at
large.

The Mobile G1af.sblowing
Studio began as a result of ~
proJKIsal submitted to the
Research and Proilxts ovision
of the Graduate sChool around
1!rnI. This pi'iJP0S8l grew out of
frequent requests I received
from interested academic B!".ii
public organizations. tu .:onduct
demonstrations and w~'lops
in the art of gJassb!owing. Prior
to the MObile Studio's ap~arance.
all
e~!lipment
associated with demOlrltrating
the craft had to be buil t on site
at CODSiderable expe~ to the
host organization. Putbl'S a
fully operational stwiio on
wheels avoided wasteful
duplication of necessary
equipment and put the services
of the mobile facility ~thin
reach of a larger audience.

Our mission of service ~.as
carried
the
Mobile
Glassblowing Studio to more
than five different sta~ in this
country and due to its successful operation in the ~rly
'7O's, it drew the attention a! the
Australian Crafts Council. <\8 a
result I was invited to go to
Australia to design and
supervise the constnK·tion of a
similiar mobile unit tt.ere. The
intended goal was to introduce
the art of glass to selected
communities in the Eastern
portion of that country. The
project was co-sponsoM'd by
Crown-Coming glassworks of
Sydney and culminated in more
than 10 workshops and
demonstratiOD during the- next
three months.
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Studio has r.e ..f~l"!!!~ to a wide
rangt' of int.::rested parties;
l'ommunity festivals, high
schools. coUeges. universities,
art a~;ations, museums and
professional gatherings. In all.
our students have alway!
!Jr{.~ted a positive image of
the School tl Art and SIU-C.
They have conducted themselves vdth technical skill and
professionalism. gaining the
respect 8 nd admiration of their
audi~. 1beir serious an<!
conscientious behavior has
bel~d
to diminisb
the
prejudicial
barrier
that
sometimes ·exists between the
artist and public.
Becaut>e funding for the
o'peratic,n of the Mobile
Glassblowing Studio ill usually
borne
tty
the
hosting
organization. economic factors
largely determine bow many
times the unit will be GIl the
road. Hoviever, tbis past
summer, the mobile studio was
invited by the· offICials of the
Iowa Sl!lte Fair to be the

The Mobil~ GlassblOWing
...........
.............. - ................... .

featured attraction in their
Cult.ural Center BuildiDg. In lbe
ten days of its eeatinuous
o~ration more than 25,000
visitors
witnessed
the
fa<:inating specticaJ of skilled
and com~tent craftsmen
creating forms of beauty in the
manipulation of molten glass.
Enthusiasitc fair·goers were
eager to learn more about our
program. our school. and the
University. As a recruitnlent
tCQl the impact of the Mobile
Gla.'ISblowing Sturuv can't be
unde.~timated.

We aN: currently making
plans to go to tbt' Owe!!clJoro

Museum of Fim: Art for a four
day workshop and demonstration the latter part of April.
Per"&,,'" jonrllaIism senior
Dean Bekltea will be down that
way and he can see for himself
what in the world does SJU-C
~ a M,,'JiIe Glassblowing
Srudio for. Bill BoyseIl,
At.seei.te Pre'e..e"
Art
Scbeol.

Fmned ID1lth educator to SJ~ak
By Duan" Schombert

Stan

Writer

(lne of the nation's best·
known mathematics educators
will give the keynote address
during the annual Illinois
Council of Teachers ef
Mathematics Southern Section
meeting Saturday.
Zalman Usiskin, professor of
education at the University of
Chicago, will speak on ':The
Current State of Mathematics
Education" at 9 a.m. in Davis
Auditorium in Wham Education
Building.
"Professor Usiskin is an
interesting. sometimes controversial. and entertaining
speaker." said Jerry Becker,
associate prdessor in the
College of Educa tion.
The conference 91U include

how-to sessions on tn.: '.lSI' 01
mkro-eomputers at all grade
levels, !!!!'nipulative tea('l:ing
aids. children's mathematics
literature, problem-solving,
tt.~ching fractions, integral
calculus,
anxiety
in
mathematics learning, and
mental calculation, according
to Beclrt!~.
Becker 'IBid rer)stratlon for
Saturday'! conft:rence will
begin at II a.m. in "Lle
breezeway entrance to Wham
Hall."
The registration fee is $9 for
SIU-C staff and faculty and the
general public. It is $4.50 for
SIU-C students.
Usiskin will give two other
lectures Friday at SIU-C.
He will discuss a study which
was coo<1uc:ted on the theory of
student learning in geometry in

a lecture titled "Results of a
Nationwide Geometry Study"
at 10 a.m. in Wham 201.
"Usi~kin found that males
and females do equally well on
difficulties in mathematics ...
Becker said. "Th£: topic of
females in mathematics is
important because there are
people who believe males are
superiO"' in math. Hi!' ,...dellCe
seems to indicate otherwise."
"The Use and Misuse of
Undergraduate-Level
Mathematics in the Precollege
Curriculum" will be discussed
by Usiskin at 4 p.m. in Neckers
C118.

It is sponsored by the
Department of Curriculurr.
Instruction and Media and the
Collegeol Education.
Both of Fridav's lectures are
free and open ~. ~ publ!-~.

Public relaiions conference is set
By Julie FagiD
Stud~nt

Writer

The SIU~ Public Relations
Student Society will host the
1982-1983 Midwest District
Conference Frid.'\y to Sunday.
The theme of the E:vent will be
"The World According to PR."
Sam Black, president of the
International Public Relations
Association in London and a
member of the Board of
Euro~an Public Relations
ConSIderation. will be the
featured guest speaker. His
main address on international
public relations and "what's
reany happening in today's
society" will kick off the
Saturday activities. Black will
also judge a display contest and
speak briefly at the awards

Director selected
for energy study
. Stanley B. Andrews, • fcIrmer' researcb administrator in the
School of Agriculture at SIU-C,
has been selected as director ;or
a study tiUed
"Studies in
Alternative Land Energy
Management."

The program wiD evaluate
lbe need for ene:rp~lcieot

integrated

agricultural

technology by smaH-scale
landowners and their families.
It is being conducted by the
Illinois Natural History SUrvey
in coopenltion with the
Department of Energy and
Natural Rei:ources and the
University 01. Illinois.

Ft. Lauderdale
"on the strip"

···fC~~~
'83
$19.00

oaebetlroont
per 4ay. perperso...
t.uetli 011 OC:Cp. of
s.dudes IuD

41
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Olle .. 7 da'J!.
9AM-9PM
RESERVATION CINT\¥1
Of AMSlII.':A, INC.
Floricb°s

an. ViI'_S

banquet Saturday night
The wt~kend conference will
begin with registration at 2 p.m
Friday and end with a closing
session at 9:30 a.m. Sunday. On
Saturday, there will be five onehour ConierenCf! st'S: ,)05 with
both national at!ti int<!mational
guest speakers.
Chapters which plan to attend
the conference are the

mtGLIlIID
PIIU

508 S_ Dtinoia Avtl> c.rbonda.!e
Open 11-11 Daily

University
of
Kansas.
University of I~·a. University
Missouri.
SI.
Cloud
University of Minneso..t"
Northern Tllinois. SIU -E.
Illinois State and Bradley
During the conference, therr;
will be a display of eacn
chapter's ideas and ?ccomplistlments such as fundraisers and special projects.
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Central America teach-in set
The Coalition for Change,
along with the Wesley Foun·
dation. will sponsor a teach-in
on Central America at 6:30 p.m.
Friday at the Wesley Foundatioo, 816 S. nliDois Ave.
Bfginning with a burrito
din·ler. the teach-in will include
a screening of "Americas in
Transition." a film narrated bv
I-:d Asner. which traces V.S.
involvement in Latin America.
The film concentrates on the
rl)()ts of dictatorships and at·
tempts at democracy. With an

emphasis on
Nicara~ua.
Guatemala. Cuba and EI
Salvador. The film will also be
shown at 7:30 p.m. Thursdav in
Brown Auditorium
.
A lecture given bv flaniel
Hellinger. professor 01 political
science at Webster llniversitv
(formally Webster College i.
will follow the mm. Hellinger i$
chairperson of the Latin
Amencan Solidarity Committee
in st. Louis, has traveled tn
Venezuala. Cuba and Mexico.
and is an expert on Venezuela

and Chile.
The Revs. Ted Braun, of the
l. i nited Church of (,hrist. anr.
Steve Lobacz. of the \Init.,d
Methodist Church. will also be
on hand to discuss their recent
study tour of Cuba in an open
floor discussion on Central
America. Tickets for i.he dinner.
film and lecture are $.1.50 and
will be available at the door.
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IS sponsonng a •• massage day"
Work Commlmity DewklPDH!IIt and

from 10 •. m. to 3 p.m. Friday in

Room 114 of the Wham Build!~ A
fuU back aDd neck massage will cost
$1.

Black Studies. He will sJ?!!ak on
•• The MSW: p.~~, ~
aDd PrOS1,JeCU. The pubhc;' is
welcome to attelld the meeting.
mE H 'NDBALL Club will bold
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RecreatlCll' Center

~E AGRICULTURAL Com-

mUIIlCaton of Tomorrow (ACT) will
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Workshop to help
women get jobs
"The Employment Game:
How Do I Get Off the Bench," is
a workshop for women concerned with entering the work
force and changing their lives
will be presented from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Feb. 26 by SIU-C Career
Counseling ana Women's
Services .. Partkipants are
urged to bring their own lun·
ches. For more information and
to pre·register, persons may
call Women's Services at 45.1-

~detiJx
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"

tbe CarUondalt' Savings and
l.oan. 500 Yo. Main
Richa'-dson will speak on
what h;Appens in national parks
and
what
conservation
organizations can do. He will
illustrate his talk with
photographs from a trip he
madt> down the Colorado River.
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Look Closelyl

SOAR off£rs 10 spring trips
Bv Jackif' noa..lf't
Student Writer
The typical Florida beaches
and bars are old hat as a place
to go for spring break as far as
Mark Cosgrovf' is concerned.
The Grand Canvon. the Appalachian Trail
the Buffalo
Hiver have a lot more to offer,
he says. Cosgrove is the
director of the Southern Outdoor Adventure Rf>creation
Programs I SOAR). a division of
Touch of Nature Environmental
Center. which offers various
alternatives to the "Florida
trip" year round.
An altf>rnative to the average
spring brf>ak vacation is just
what Austin Nelson. a senior at
SIl'.c, was looking for. "I've
spt"nt enough money on
vacations where I spend most of
my timf> drinking. I'm ready for
something different." Nelson
said he remembers little of
these trips and hopes to backbr~!kin the Appalachians over

Peoplt' tend to bfOlieve
education can be gained only
from books. said one SIlI-C
studt'nt. "These trips offer a
once-in-'i-Iifetimf> It'arninl!
experienct'
that
is
irreplaceable," he said.
Three different nine-day trips
will be offered this spring
break. One can backpack the
Grand Canyon starting at the
southern rim in the Grand
Canyon Village area for $271 :
backpack the Appalachian trail.
hiking through Gf'Orgia and the

or

Apparently many people are
unaware of these trips. Over 10
trips wt're onere<! last semf>Ster
such as canoeing, hackpackinj!
camping, skiing, and sailing,
but only two had enough par·
ticipation to take place.
Cosgrove said he believes
participation is low because
people don't know what is offered, and if they do, they don't
realize the cost includes all
expenses including all transportation, food, equipment and
professional instruction.
Twelve people took part in a
two-week sailing adventure in
thf> Florida Kevs over Christmas brf>ak. All the participants
who evaluated the trip said thf>Y
would definitely go on another
trip.
"It gave me a chance to learn
things about myseU I would
have never discovered otherwise," said MaryAnn Horwitz,
2S. a junior who took part in the
trip.
Thf>
instructors
are
professional and truly belif>vf> in
what they arf> doing, said Shell v
Castellano, another partiCipant.
Although the trip cost $IlOO.
raslE'llano said the experience
was worth it. Scholarships were
available and paid as much as
$55() for some participants.

~~~::s~:"~~! i~h~i~~ffa~~

National River through the
Boston Mountain area of the
Arkansas Ozarks. a national
scenic riverway for $190.
Cosgrove, the director. said
he hopes participation incrt'ast's tbis semt>stl"r and
continues to rOIlr

"Wt>'rt' here because \\1"
beJievt' in what we do and Yo'ant
people to t'njoy and learn from
these t>xperiencf>S." Cosgrove
said.
Touch of Nature is a section
within the Division of Con·
tinuing Education and receives
some funding from SflJ.(' that
helps to keE!p down costs of the
programs.
The Environmt'ntal Center
offt'rs five otht'r programs
designed to emphasize life-long
experimt'ntal It'arning. They
include
t'nvironmental
workshops, programs for tht'
handicapped, emergency
training programs, conferences
and meetings and Spectrum
Programs
for
juvenile
delinqut'nts

1i'1$
FEBRUARY SPECIAL

$39.50 eyeglasses Includes
your prescription in clear glass
lenses plus frame
case included

............••...•...........................
FREE7·DAY
!HIlf SOl! LEliSm. TAKE-HOME TRIAL:

$125.00 Includes EVERYTHING
• Standard thin 8 & l soft contact lenses • Eye Exam
• All fittings. case • Thermal sterilizer
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ft • • • • • • • • • • •

.AMlDAY .ltTICAL ••• YIC.
• We Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist
Open
Mon-Ff'1

IOOW. Walnut
Corbondale. tl

or Op,holmologis'
• e-"es Examined By Dr, fred W. Wood. 0.0.
eCoupons Expire 2125/83

7:3IJA.M.-6I'.M.
Sal.9A.M.-6I'.M.

Ph. 549,3800

___________ COUPON - - - - - - - - -

,,0/0

Flash Foto

• '3" c::
• Of'f

I

I. Coupon mu.I occompony film
2. Goad only Thurs .. Feb. 17 ttwu Sat .. F.lt. 19

Roll

c!i='::=:::-.:::'i:. our Lob.

•

(Calor Negom.. Film Only. Reprints NoI Included)

•

11•• lB. 135 Film Shes

.?0o

VISION CENTER

a'/:~-'0
I

114 N. III.

Carbondale

"

4".2114

~--------------------------.
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~

$29-4130
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WIDB airs spontaneous comedy
By Jeff Wilkinson
Staff Writer

show.

"Hi. I'm Ray
Krock.
Wt'lcome to Peter Marshall's
Post War Crackup here at
WIDB. We'll be havl"g tht'
nuclear war sports report right
after this,"
Bob Odenkirk, alias Bob
Friendly, alias Ray Krock, is
the Assistant Program Director
of WIDB, After he finishes his
monologue, he turns away from
the board and keeps talking,
'" like anything out of the
ordinary, anything that's
twisted. I guess my idea of
comedy is beating the stuffing
out of midgets. No, I don't like
slapstick. I like more subtlt'
,tuff ..
Ock>nkirk is the organizer of
the Prime Time Special. a live
comedy show that has been
airing every Thursday night at
midnight for the last two
semesters on WIDB. He, along
with Jody Williamson, Assistant
Music Director Keith Tuxhorn.
a WIDB DJ. and Tom Thomas,
who wasn't allowed to work for
WIOB, make up the cast of the

be';;:: u~ ,. g~h~~m~~d.
"We cover for each other and it
usually works,"
Odenkirk calls himself the
director of the Primt' Time
Special - the nuts and bolt of
the operation.
''I'm the organizer and Keith
is the older, more laid back
innuenc~, Tim is really the
(unnyone, He's got the ideas the
the energy. Jody is an engineer,
He plays the songs and makes
sure we get on the air on time."
The music from the studio
stops and Williamson's voice
comes over the louspeakt'r,
"Got a show to do." Odt'nkirk
says and they all rush into the
studio.
The show is a running
dialogue on nuclt'ar war.
although it's neither activist or
serious. Subjects like "Why are
homosexuals immune to thE'
bomb lask Truman Capote]"
and "How will nuclear war
effect the new lJ ,S, Football
League (all season tickt'ts will
be refunded." are bandied
about between members of the

cast. The comf!'dy is definitely
from
left field. seldom
:raditional and always a little
insane.
"The show is kind of like the
television show. SWAT."
Thomas said later. "Lots of
violence and car chases"'
Odenkii"k
breaks
;n,
"Seriously, we do little plays
like The Fireside Theater. but
we don't write them out before
the shows, We just take a
character and subject and go
with it, like Steve Dahl in
Chicago. , guess you could say
we're a synthesis of those two
styles.
Like the infamous Steve Dahl.
the cast of the Primt' Time
Special does not hesitate at
irreverence, or blasphemy.
"We always try to bring
politics and religion into the
show, and sometimes wt' can
get pretty cruel. Tim does a
great imitation of Jesus."
When askf!'d why ht' wantt'd to
do the show, Thomas answered.
"I've got to do something. J
haven't made up my resume yet
and I don't want to end up in a
cheese line in Peoria,"

Olin'f Ilf fhl

g", flun Out

If You, P,rIy....

L.r your camp'Js Mater Rep
keep youlfocked wi~ plenty
., Miiier, MiDer Ute & Law,nI".u
MIKEFENILI
453-2441

~.~~

• 'l DiIII1S quid tocIItruI III tile Plaza Hotel, tile
!leSt botelln DaYtonI accordtlUl 10 tile new IIooL
A S1Udeali Gulclc to SfI!1U Break III F1oc1da.
• WIUI • SPC Tn,...... II no aeect lor • shuttle
IIUI. I'OU will lie In tile m6ddIe of tile DIYtonI BacJI.
front.

• Raand-1rIP 1I'IIiSPOi IItIoII on new lIr-concIitioned
bulla.
• 0PII0nII IriPS 10 Diane World. Sa World. Ir
Wlto'WIId.

Only .'M·$50 holds your spot
SPC 1'''''''' Ir R.ClJrcI floor Student Center!SJfi-3J'J

IIlLlllBS .11L8UI

SPECIAl.

5t.·"1"*_."

&&& aar _
Tnullli

Sunme

7.~

Wb:kU

,Mixer

~1~~!~4 '!~!O
'~!l
'!~!

Lewis Parlz Apartments wiD be acceptin~ applications for the '83, '84
school year february24-March 14.

(Oscar Mayer All Beef)
10~~m

• Fully carpeted

• Swimmi~ pool and 2 tennis courts

• Drapes

Two bedroom

person) ... .
four bedroom ...... ,', .... .

800 East

(4

Grand • 457-0446

PI
-:'~~~~',.':

.UlIuA.L

• Appliances
FUIINISHED

One bedroom .

S296

~

~!I!!

LUNCH SPECIAL
Bot, Dogs 3Se

LEWIS PARK SmDY BREAK!
• Convenient location

__

UNfIIRNISHE'J

S2..~

488,' 398
514

. ' ,-

• ,."

.

1HI PAIAGON 810'" ...::.: .
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Poetry is just natural for professor
Series. The evening. whiC'h will
include the cresentation of iI

!iy Cynthia Rector
Starr Writl"r

~~=t~~lli::~~l:~~:~~:fi

Some people find outlets
tinkering with car engines or
manipulating the controls of
video games. Jack Brown plays
with words.
Poetrv is what results.
Brown.' SIU-C professor of

~r;r~t~eiSC::a~':'tred

by

get under way at 8 p.m.

This is Brown's first rea' lin!!
and he wonders how the
audience will react to h' 3 formal
style of verse. "I likl' rhythm,
which generallly is "'"OWned
upon today," he says. "But in
an effort not to be too old·
fashioned, I've tried writing
unrhymed pr,etry as wt'II."

~

he is by the finis~
"1 write poetry because I
enjoy it. because I can't help but
write it." Poetry to Brown is the
"exploration
of
one's
relationship to self and nonself."
Realizing the innate subjectivity of art. he still tries to
"step outside myself, to view
myself in relation to other
things and comment on what J
see."
Wby did Brown. who began
really appreciating his writing
in college, give up "playing with
words" for 15-20 years"
He answers with a Quote from
Somerset Maugham: "Many
people think they're poets when
they're only young." He says he
almost dismissed his ea.-ly lust
for poetry as mere youthful
energy. Other things became
mor,~ important and he doubted
his poetic vigor. He came back
to hIS poetry six years ago with
a new sense of confidence and
urgency. He's grateful and
enthused.
Browr! finds it intriguing to
compare early poems with his
current works. Often they're of
the same themes and even have
'<imilar imagery. "Sometimes I
find I've rewritten the same
poem. bllt netter," he smiles.
Brown will read both old and
new poems Thursday evening in
Quigley Lounge as part of the
Creative Writing-Readin!!

Lewis's drama "Neat or I
Swear to God 1 didn't set' F'ranz
Kafka." will also be presented
in a re&.iers theatre style by
members of the theater
depa"m~nt,

"A staged reading of a neW
play is valuable in that it allows
the writer to see if the play
works in front of an aooience
without the trouble and l'xpense
of ~ountin~,,~, production, "
LewIS says. A!.1. the audIence
at a staged reading sees the
production in their mind's eye.
Tht'y
imagine how
the
production would look and
sound. It's an aesthetic experience similar to that of oral
mlerpretation. chamber theater
or radio." he explained.
The play'S protagonist is .. n
"old fool" named Fletcher who
is lyir:g of cancer. The focus is
on ht.,; relationship with his
"spaced-out wife Gloria."
Leww says.
David Nava. who played the
role of Willie Loman in SIU's
production of "Death of a
Salesman" and will appear as
Gooper in "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof" plays Fletcher. Laura...
F.veriDRham plays Constance,

Organ recital set for Shryoc~.~
with concert artist MarianrK!
Webb. He also har"a teaching
assistantship in organ.

Deward Rahm, graduate
student in music performance,
will present an organ recital at
8. p.m. Friday in Shryock
Auditorium .
Rahm's recital will feature
works
by
Buxtehude,
Clerambault, J .S. Bach, Haydn,
Alain and Gigout.
Rahm is a candiOate for the
degree Master of Music an
organ performance and studies

Rahm is currently director of
music and the organist at St.
Joseph Catholic Church in
Marion. He also is the organisf
on the worship staff ollhe U.S.
Penitentiary in Marion.
The ~rformance is free and
the public is invited to attend..

PRE-MED-PRE-DENT SOCIETY
MEDING:

Fletcher'S neighbor from
"down the hill, who supports
'ler you.'lg son by '1ingillll in a
hillbilly band." S....ge directions
"ill be read by Lin Dennis, a
graduate student in theater
from Great Britain. where she
works as a professional actress.
Other plays by Lewis mcludt>
"Murphy's Law." "Living the
Straight Life l'p in Corlnecticut" "The Gravest Insult
of Them All." "lJp on Rolling
Pint''' and a new work "Loaves
and t'jshes. " Lewis teaches
creative writing and a theater
seminar in the University
Honors program. His honors
class plans a trip to New York
City over spring break where

.::;:r t:~ ::e:!II~~~t~:SPlays

Lewis :.ar,: he agrees with
sam. ~hepai-d who
wanted to be a
playwright. that it'S an
aberation. thpugh ":j rather
pleasaJlt Ciotmormality."

Lecture Topic:

Life of a Surgeon
by

in the 80's

ArvindJ. Madhani, MD
Diplomate
American Board of Thon.cic Surgery
American Board of Fellow Surgery
Fellow,
At:lerican College of Cardiology
International College of Surgeons
Aut. Clinical Prof. Surgery SIU.c

Thursday,
7pm, February 17, 1983
Old Main Room-Student Center

,p1a~ght
says nt' nev\~r

Addidonal toPiu 1£). be diacuAed:
• Charter of the Alpha Epeilon Delta
• Society Membenhip

Refreshments will be served

PICTURI YOURSILP HIRII

Pad.r.e. I.s.la.od
March 11 .. 2Oth

•
•
•
•

Condominium Lodfirut at Gulf Point
Round triP transPOrtation
Poolside Paru
OPtIonal Mexico Trip

LGsf Day to Sign-up I. Monday

Only
$209

Travel
and
Recreation

~~~.. ~;.. f,li:::====:55I!O!"_:la:'r~g:e~b~~:r=:====:~~
//I~~

(

BLAST"):

:
/'l~\\1
: Beerblast Sub Spec'al
.. A bakery fresh roll with CoHo Salami,
.. Bologna. Chedcklf' c..... &garnish.
: Served with pickle &chips.

S1 25
•

iIt

..
:

..* Pitcher of Busch $1.25 ..*
orCoke.-----Weekenel . . . . . . .

-----COUPON'------I

,.. I

S2.SlMlnlmum

-406S.Ullnois

Nol vo;id on delivefy
or BeerblastSub

S4t-J366

GocNI2/14-2/2.

I
I

: ------IICOUPON----~
~·I

I

****** ***** **II II *II II ~. *---.~
*II ""k*******~
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65, SpeedraiZs
Pitchers
25,Bee~",

S:;=.1.75

any sub at BOOBY'S

T';).,'5 Happy
Hour :I-Ipm
$2.00

!hun through . . .

:l I135~OH

3J5 S.,IIfnols Ave.
529-3851

NETWORK

Come dI~k out
Hot cbocolate" Schnapps
$1.00

110 Cover
75~

Kaml/Kazl

smaUbar:

RAPID
TRAnSIT
~,,~
75~ 1601. au::..;cH,Drafts

-·Entertainment Guide----

UVE

E~TFRTAINMENT

AIRW~VES

-

~ ~~JB -

Not available at
The Ken Mcl>anlel

Band will swing you

Thursday
, Friday: get maChO and .push people
around to the sounds orJoe Camel.
The Suburban Housewives will drive
YO'j to drink Saturday. No cover
ever.
COO·COOS - Thursday Is ladies
:~~~ M~.t~~~k out
011

I

I FRED'S DANCE BARN I

,

Fridat
Steve Newberry and the Southland
Band will countrify t'lu and if that's

~~~~~ Yc;~fryyOU

humans or not·5O·bumans. ~
\Illdel', free. 12 and under '1.50.

1?snsn::t i~~
~da~~:CIe~~'~OdN.!lI~ rmr:irf,.~~t!.t;a~~
but iI's NeP.·oU rock Ii"ld roll. No
S:~a;~~ p~~:I!;fu blilS~
few jan fuses for only ooe buck

~d~~~~h~~1;i~~r~; ~~~

from you.

country rock you. $1

Plneh PAil) Pab - They'll have

SPC FILM "ND VIDEO

~ on ya. even if l100Ile eIae will.

!i·J~te~~~:m::J~~

day. The Benell Bro[hers and T.
Long will rock you. $2.50 both ni,..,ts.

:!~~;-J"~e.~ fi:e ~e:

and roll. No cover.
T.J. McFLY', - ThuriJday. the

GREhT £SCAPE • Thursday it's the
overcooked funk sounds of Mico·
wave. Frid!!.} ISiId Saturday Four 011
the Floor bOp out. And it's all fI:ee.

~~~'l>'!n~A~ticCru~~s~~

Sly Stone arre.ted
and jailed in Paxton
PAXTON, m. CAP) - Rock
musician Sly Sto>ne and four
frimds have been arrested and
jailed on a charge of illegal
possession of a sawed-off
Motgun.

Borid was set at $10,000 ~ach
by Circuit Judge William
Robertt {In Tuesday, but the
five remained in the count"

iock-up.

WARNERTELEKTRATATLANTIC
--ROLLS BACK PRICESI-=. .
1<·'~2¥fi'4;l@¥Ja"'j7=t';fJil

•

Ford County Sheriff Lloyd
Faldr. said the five were riding
ill a van that was stopr.eci by a
; pollee officer Monday night
because
the
vehicle's
registration bad expired. The
officer found the sawed-off
shotgun in the vu and made the
arresb. Falck said

-_-..--......

JIIir. . . . . ~

,.....,511 -:'~a'"

DAYTONA INN
BROADWAY
IS

SPRING

BREAK

HEADQUA.TER.~

IN

~
Cell now for

Infor'rMtion. rates
and reservations

1-800-874-1811
THIS IS A TOlL F'ltEE CAlL

()4~'T()~4 I~~ I
13~()4I)W4~

219 South Atlentic Awnuc
DeytoN 1IadI, Fl32018
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1974 BUiCK REGAL.

$pa1a. Pb,

~~tiI:~t~
mter. 52!:0-9215.

8620Aal05

1975 HONDA. CMC Hatchback.

~c:l-~ 'i~:'~ionc!ir ~~
8'1~~

8621Aa102

Part. & Service.
FOUR 15 INCH.

m

Ra-Jial tires,

call 684-2.180 after 5:00 P-~8Abl04

Cjt.SH

. - ................,..
.....
...............
....- .............. . 1MIy...u . . . . . . . . . . . .

~~ ;~~time.ca~~

ALIOc
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . MMAIIft
Il810 . . . _ .... Iowwt

~~, '.~-ia:I:r:arc'!':u~e~
or best Srers, ~aU 457~.

Motorcycles

1.

c:oodition,
5.30 lWr nObbie. Very Fast! S7OO.
~~~in~~~1~. p.m. "ia85117Ac:l09

'.111. A_

'78 GARELLI MOPED, 95 M. P.

54~~i02
86:'1Ac10'7

Audio $p4oclalist! s.9-8495

Also
MoWle .......
MIaIth. InIhWuaI & Group

AuIQ,,--,

AYAlA INSURANCE
457-4123
Real Estat.

Automobiles
good cooditioo. Dependabie new

S
g:~~~ brue!l. $45DaiiMa~ol
197\1 CHEVETl"E, 4-CYLlNDER,
4-spe«i. DeW battery, snow tires,

:::fa'tLtf.m~~ metera::I:f.:i
1976 MAVERICK, 6-eylinder, 3-

~es~oor;'':'~,\l' ~.

~ ,"'N, RELIABLE. classic, to
own
!:it to UWII a ear. ~.OO,

thIS

8537Aa101

t57-rd6.

~r:s<;:d{~d ~e!.~·l:lO
Datsun 510, 4 door

hat~hbacll,

r:n~= a~e56~I~7S DODGE COLT. 2-door. 77
~. 4400r". 79 Cu~ 2-d00r.

r~~MJ:~~".:n~ea:.~

CompallY. 457-22l2.

B8SIlAal~\

COL!.ECTORS ITEM- WUDCAT.
1968 Buick. ~b .• ac, C'l"',Jlse

~~~.great

tiOD! ~.,~

1973 DA'l'SUN '~Joob and I'UDI
grYt $2SOO. 529-2175 ~103

~t!ma~~ 4O.~AS~~!es. ~e

new conditioo. $1500. Y.s-5550 afb!:'

S.

88576Aal03

TOYOTA COROLLA 1_ brown, 5

~ce.a~~c:: =.1iti~~~
5447, 8l13-465li.

IISlSAal02

'77 COUGAR XR7. a-c, a"l-fm

tape, sports imtrumeutatlOO. 1Ii.._
starter, brakes, muffler, transmission, shocks aDd tirs. Good
condition. Must sell, $3000. 4575091.
81116AalOl
1976 VW RABBIT. 4 door. 4 ~.
beautiful body. ec:onomical')O~

gerJ~~a~~~ ~~X:i08

rs

=Wr~~ "1l~d~i~l, th
mir::~e. 529-!!!!1 ~

PB, low
2501.

~04

;_$

19'75 FORD COURIER Plc:t-ap, 4
~eyd. call after &pm. t571ri~104

Al-'REAGE ON SKYU~ dri'!e
between Alto Pass and Cobden.
893-2900.
B8152AdlOI
CARTERVILLE DUPLEX 25
percent return on $4,000 down

c:rnel!l 2 bedroo!D. assume loan,

shel=~en::::' 1OCOOl:a=~
5 ROOM HOUSE for sale Car-

=d~~e2'~~~~~1

LARGE 2 BEDROOM with
seperate apartlJl.en~ to

::'C,~vlill

~05

Mobil. Homes
Fea SALE: IbSO~obile home on
sba~'ed Jot, c:om e~ furulsbed
with carport and
fl deck. Good
cmditiClll., 2 miles from c:ampul.

~'=~ sa-=03
1Gz50 BEHIND FRED'S Daace
Bam.$2400, $400 down., m-m<:>llth

~.ta. FiDanc:inl ~~
12DIO. EXCELLENT CONDmON,

.UA~09

::'~.4~~~T':r~

4566 after I p.m.

15II5o\e102

BEST VALUES IN Southern
lliinoia. IOXSO $3000. lOXSO with c-a
$3500. 12:&:60 with c-a $11000. All
three are in near perfect condition,

~J~esn::lua!~:' ::::~;:~

~~e!~~ o:~~~l:

B8e09A~C18

pm.

1963 LIBERTY MOBILE home.

=~o:~~maI!Y f=.~

Ca1154!1-438O afterii:~m.
8629Ael2O

.. SPIDER WEB". BUY and sell

CLOSET

!!r~~o::ppe.pr:

a=.r.:

CON·

ceramicl. canfI.. and mueh
BS+UMIU

SHAKLEE PRODUCIS: A}.J.. ill
bannon} wItb natla'e. R_ohold

.

sbape. 54M257.
1I6.IMa.105
FOR SAL~ 70V'R. Loots bi4 ~<~~good..
.00.4S1-2557!1631AalO'l

80,000

~=!L~~~
86Z8Aal05

Evenlnp. 549-0314.
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rv~li!&rem:~r'cM:t ,ut~:~:

LIVE EASILY NEXT door to

3 BEDROOM HOUSE,

153Mf102

00

OII7'l, eveniDp.

mooth.

=.puI,

GARDEN PARK ACRES lilt, E.
Part Ave. 9 cr 12 mooth teue.. 'bedroom ~. SIU ac:c:epa.d

2

8608BaI09

---......_--.--... .....----

417.""

$250.00 1-50-2&78.

fall, 529-1431.

=_

,

..nAoMIDI

I_-_S~"_

M't-MM

$225 a

1S3IAgJ.0'1

Miscellaneous

. ,.,..,

, .... _ . - . . - .,70-00

8439Ag10l

JASON
EXPLOY.Ji;P.
TELESCOPE 400X w-2x ~
lena fill' 400;''- Also solar alld lunar

,,'11 HavIll

I

J Falm!

~ers~c~~pe· '~~03
FOR SALE SIt Bar.2 stools 150. 1B'1dio ~r apeaters $25. 1:Pa1r
rake". Plione
52&-29. •
15IIIAl101

c.o.-y P.... -..-. now
_IWIQ EfficiIInc:y and 1
beciIoom ...... .....00.-

~ir

~uto

.,~.

peiM,

..,.nmen1S.

Af.reuor

a.e ....

15II3Allf1/

529-1141

Mon-Fri9-6P.M.

~~~~~:

15O&Ail04

liPt.=.::&dein::~
•
862'1All02

I
i

SUMMER I FALLISFAING
CONTRACTS AT
IEDUaO RATES
~ts Summer Fall
EffIdency

Camera

11drm.
21drm.

'l35.

$IAS
$185

S300

Also

~ 2 adnn.
Mobde Hames, 10 x 50 to
.12 x 60.

CbiJO

CHICAGO SPOR'iS FAN? Subscribe to Bill Gleaaop'. ' •
S~rts" m~Uine. SPflClal
~ rate.
iB&ueI ror III. C
at 457-2331.
833&Akl0'7

t95. ~!.1OMo. ! \ . _
'ItO"l55Mo. Fall

=1

FOR SALl!! SIGMA DR 35
(made by Martla> with ba
cue. $3:IlI. 4.51-$488.
1I57IAn163

$110
$140

S200

Locat.,

All ..
Fum •• ale.
dean. No ......

aa,at Rentola
j

~~

r

full

85lI9Bbl04

I

I

11610BblOl

Now ....." . . for ,.11 CItMI
___.r. Houses clOH to

campus. 9 bedroc-m: 308 W.
CherTy. 7 bedroom: 513
&.veridge, 512 8e'terIdge. 5
bedroom: 710 W. College,
300 E. College. 511 S. Forest•
503 W. College. 4 bedroom:
·506 W. chenv. 3(8 W. Monroe,
.505 S. a.verldge, 503 S.
&.verldge, 311 W. Cherry,
309 CherTy. 505 Oak. 511 S.
~. 406 E. Heshr. «l9 E.
Fr-...n. 3 bed.""lOn~; 306 W.
Cherry, _ S luh. ~11 E.
Freeman, 51!> S. Logan. 504
s. Ash 12. 2 bedroom; .w. '!.
S. Unr...rsity. 311 W. Cherry,
<106 E.
301 N. Springer,
504 S. Hays. 1 bedroom; ~
S. University, 504 S. Ash I's
4 and 5_ 334 W. Walnut. H
you don"lik" ~... cat/. W.
have ","ore. $::t9-10e2.

""tw.

..c)

FumiIIIed·or
unlutnilfled.
NICie.
econorniI* & afford8ble
No ~ wilt! 8JlC)r(MId
aedit.
on Cat·
bondeItI

FOR SAlE: SMIT1I CIIl'ODII 2500
g.y:writer, Sam..,nsite Tiara
I:) efeaae, Wilson T200G tenni.
racket.
W'lson
racquet~n rac~1!t.
Ivares
RP.gent guitar. S4tafter 5:00.

FUJI DlMENSION-10 BICYCLE.
~.frame .... Iood meebanical

'

.....,-.-~-

KENWOOD 4100 RECEIVER and
Kenwood LS-4Oe speakers $250.

HOUSE

9-3 BEDROOM bOUIes for rent.
MIF.t rent for summer to obtain fu'

=..:..~urt G':ha"'r:~4S7~ I
I635BalOI

f~ture avat:::B~

BEDROOM

l':rS:i~:J: ~1~~~a~~yeD ~~J.

FOR Rl:m'. ONE ~ a
Fumisb...I, ~ ~ '15r.mootb JIh!a
•
r--.....

7577.

_"'r488b1l6

RENT IMMEDIATELY 4 bedroom
unfurnished !louse S3~, clillle to

!'.~~I~:~~:O ~I:~suf.r=

II--C.-'-.:..u.

......

457~.

4 BEDRooM- GAS heab central
air, wasb~et !>cl~:xx-hood.
=~OOth.
1-893- ~bl~~

85948a102

I53S.

311 S.

Birc:~~~in~:~.,"~IJ~t ~
Cily or 3 new peo~~e. S118-

O."a: BEDROOM FURNISHED
aU electric, ai~ 2 blocks behind

T. V. Repair F......"mate

Musical

B8546Bblla

sportation needed 457-7612.
B8567B:J102

EFFICIF.NCY

GORGEOUS ON!; BZDROOM,
fIIrnisbed. immediate occupancy.

~

.-.1-.,...

I c:r!~l::tei ~':ckS::7=th
I

~~TnJ~~ui:1,~lrel:

.SportIng ~""CI.

~~~~~~:,

111

B8545Bb1l6

610 SYCAMORE 4 bedroom. 3

:7~~: Efficil!llcies f~~;l~

~&1f:"=' n~~l

t~;,::mfulf~e ::~~~r~.;

B8563

APARTMENT lingle penon,

Cob'''''''
23" c:oIar

457-21115 after 5 p.m_

~~~c~~~"r~i5 m~~~~:~tn::,~

4334.

THREE BEDROOM. ~9 N
ALMOND, 2-people need one
more. Furnished, wasber.cfryer,
has wood burning stove and gas
fumace. $98-mo. each. 457~.
e8547Bblll

FURNISHED

GOAT'S MILK AND butcher
pta for sale. 54&-*0. M'1'2AJ'UJ
WATERBEDS BRAND NEW!! ,

·EFFICIENCY.

~tC~SIQCll~~~~ ~

PENTAGON CA.~ 1 yeu old
S\ mm ..UIl cue
Lila . . .
IO.~
I55Io\jlOl

~.~_& ~.!r:t=; ~~-=~~g
wpr.Call~ifter~~ ~ trying!
I562AflOl
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA,

CARBONDALE

B8S12Bbu4

3-BEDRooM. ~ S. Blrc:blanc:e
near Fox East,ate. Two bath

·i15s7Bal02

weekends. 529-2:19,""

MENS SCHWINN LF.TOUR, 23"

::eg!~m:.~~antiques~o
CARLA'S

I

Bicycle.

Miscellaneous

IIICII"e.. ~1011.

.~~'~~.~~M.~~~~~

Black & White ....00 _'ely
Color $10.oo-.lt1y
Strictly ,.." new c:oIar
T.V:.S6.00weeldy
SALE " - 19" Zenith

underpinned, shed. Call Denui.
Maze at 453-3448 days Ill' II8S-MIr1

"~

J

tlOMEFI'IDERS WILL HELP JOI1
fmd:t rental! For free service call
Division of Diedrich Real

52';-~;2.
Es.... I~.

;:~~ ffJWi1f:'
~~~~J!~tti PJD~' ~
for Ann after "·00 I' in an~

RENT NEW ZENITH T. V .'5
WITH OPTION TO OWN

1tl:i4.

~Bbl04

SUMMER, :;ALL, EXTRA nice.
close to ;;ampul. 1 through 5
~, furnlahed, ~B~

RENTALS.

country iocatioo two mile! east of

54t-593'

ALTEC-LANSING 1010

Hou...

t!=

I

M9024M

FOR RENT OR sale, t.1ledruom
~~:=e~~.IOW COBt

BS363Bal08

Someone who knows
you, knows me and hos
learned that T. V. and
Stereo Repairs ne.-1Cf not
be expensiYe. I offer free
estimates, some doy
serv.ke. and Q 9O-doy
condo warranty.
So, like that someone
you know, Call Allen's
T.V. and save.

100 watta Iesa than
pair. Mille 453-2315

SUMMER

Managers. 549-2621.

PbcIoeMilleBrl-21151:

.

U~SHEDONEBEDROOM
APT, available ilTt.mediatel~, fully

.~Ir

A·'I.V.

.

~"fgei~~. 3A~rt~-:t~n:.~

T.V. __ 1...-.0

AIJen'IT.V

,~-- s]Z!t!t.!~

U1.~~

open
w:!:30-~.3O&l~s29-2187.

(Ae,.,. from the old train stvtton) •

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycte Rat. .

1966 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

FO\LL.

Gl ':;!!=====i!lii!~~"1\

'76 SUZUKI GT380. Mint conditio-a,

•• - - ............
"D. • • S170.oo .........

NICE FUJtNlSHED TWO bedroom

126 S. ""nols

STIRIO
RIPAIR

lpo......__-."!':~_~""""~~~
G ....... ' ~1:~hnt.ls

~~..~~ca~~~1

rnm.JTtR FffCU1USTIi

~~i!e m~~':t'ora!'fn~~h~:fdkb:Jld

FOR SAl:E

,.......,

·1aM ·Kcot..... portable
·Zenlth n-l T...... lnol """Mod. ....
CompuN .... ~ ..

529-4800

helmet. $800. 453-4225.

f
Apartrnents
FOR Rf

·Commod,... "Apple

1978 SUZUKI DR 370. Street, trail,
mint condition. Must sell, best
mfer. 54H564, keep tryl~CI05

rt' ~

mpl·MusedutiJ: \Atilr ·. N0 pe. ISG·ra'hl50am·-m. onth
ea 306 S.
""'~'Bal02

8II4(IAnl04

Audio Spoc.oI.sts

RM~. Ezc:ellent
~ed, Boyeson Reeda.

OnFOeR bed!tErNooT:mFOaRpaSP,.r1n2ngtteFrU~:

FOR SALE: YAMAHA acoustic

.ivC,TICHNICS
~.Al.1IC,
.. __
HAl,

1980 SUZUKI

lowmileag-"mua:sell!

MALE LEAD VOCAl.IST wllllled
by Rocll N' Roll band doing
.Jeatles, Stones. ChllCk Berry,
Who, Kinks, and aome New Wave.
Must be !lerious and wl~ to put

Electronics .

I

Mobil. Hom..

VERY NICE 14x72 3.bedrool':l.
Attractively furnished With

~~~,r2~=
avai1llble. 457-11352.
B8332BclOll

I FEBRUARY AND ~ MAY relit
free!!. For 2 bedroom mobile
bome clo.. to campus. UtillUes
=8able~~u:r~:4:00. rent
84il78eIOl

HOUSEKEEPING; SIMPLE
VEGETARIAN cooking; four-five
a'tern,?onl weekly; need tran·
sportation. &49-2374.
II604ClOO
WANTED:
GRADUATE
ASSISTANT for remainder of term

I

NICE I·BEDRooM 1OX5O trailer

~dfb,';~~~~~~~th:

I

I ~~!:A~s~r~ro~k;9~or:

B8483Bcll3

PLENTY OF ROOM in this ~
I efficient. 3 bedroom mobile boriie

~~~~r~~'e:na~d ~:il

maintained at S225-montb for
balaDce of semester. 5&-7653.
8570Bc102

LIVABLE 2 PERSON mobile home

~~~=~:r.~I=

~~Sb~~t

I

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED, 2
bedroom trailer, quiet country

2-BElJRooM 10x50 behind Fred'i
Dance Bam. Sid-montb. Could
trade lOme rent for work at Fred's
Dance Barn. MlHl22I. B8S2SBcl17
~n:::

:~~:~ni~~:e~o~'

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN·
TED. 1\eot negc>&bIe. ~"7·7096.
8533Bel01

WOMEN'S

CENTER.
CAR
offers c:;ufldentlal

BONDALl~

=e

ENERGY

~~ !~n~~. V~~3e::
~~~~~:S~:~~5~'

-.J'.zed, comprehenslft energy

audi'.

Duplex. .
CAMBRIA • TWO BEDROOM
unfurnished Sl70-montb

&IUI

l
~~t~~~~ase.

549-3002 after 5 pm.

B856BBc1l8

NEW LARCK TWO bedroom.
Carbondal.. ~ Cedar Cree!l

CARBONDALE

,. VERY

~:itv:::~~ir~
miles east of towD. Sl7S-montb. No

~Bcl03

dogs. 457.Q72.

I BEDROOM TRAILER SI35 5
miles east. Call after 5 n m. 4057·

461M.

• 87Bc105

---

tGO-MONTH • BARG••JN RATE
~ l~ bedr ")m. Real

=~~. Quiet. po.~~

4',=E

or your home.

HELP

IS

ALASKJ.,

B330EI07

62901.

B34SEIOIl

rates.5e-22B3.

:::;;r.EI011

SU1IU(MER JOBS.
EXPERIENC1!oD
CHEAP rates. Fast
3620.

TYPIST.
eervic~. D-

=~r.:i~~~' Qul~~~~

Del Mar, CA 92625.
828IClGO
B84SOE1Q2
EARN S5OO.00 OR more per week, TYP~G. UO AND up. Free JlBP"I"
...orking only :I !iour. a
and title page. CaD 549-3400 before
day... Guara&~! For more InII' p.m.
B481E113

~':[fII~::,~Ask about~~~
'l-BEDRooM FRONT and rear.
Central air wasber~. Watel"
furnlsbed, ~ gardeD sport. On
Cedar Creek

olld. $17o-montb,

549-2593.

1II44Bc105

2 ibeclroc;'"d " 00.00
.... 'SO.oo.clecm,

wen

_ ...... .,.....,.14

....lnfo:.li"''II, ",nfu",I".

furniture, _ I ......
529-1519

~
w-us*

seGfRAlB
AVAILABlE
AlEE bus to SlU

,::",

l'l§f

20ra

j

.....r'OOIftS

. _

$100-$260

c:.tIoIIIWe ....... I e -

Bivil. Dept. DE, Beverly Hilb...l..CA
90211.
8371\,,"1011
ESTABLISHED ROCK BAND
seeks top notch male vocalist.

=~t== a must. ~
FEMALE

BARTENDER

AT

; .~~ ~~~ar=a!:=.
:&r-9632.
Apply in person IJi" -=aU

852OClOO

Mr. Sbenon.

~~~renta1=~
I:;ul,
possibility ~ ~
ip,
~ ~7~3~skilf~~

SbeltCll.

B8543CIOll

ROOMS FOR RENT: S7S alllOllth,
tbia IemfiBter, boule lIeU' campa.
Call Ray,~ .. 536-3375aa5Bd101

MAINTENANCE OF RENTAL
property, Carbondale, caJl I1H577351," for Mr. SbeltoD.
•
BI5410

WORKING WOMAN TO SHARE
~-,457-22'17.l563Bdl01

I ~c':n~.. b~
t.ARGE ROOii, NICE
allMW174.
I5I1Bdtfl

Rooml!"ftlt. .

=OOMMATE
NEEDED f....
• 2 batb bouN.
N~

Near campm. canMltBelGs

I

diller-

'.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. FAS"',

~~{1D~, '": ::-pe:,
ec ~fJl=-r;, e~ ~~
P

pace

I-..
CARS

PAINTED,

$150.

Rust

years e~perience
457-11223.
for
AII- ........
•....·•
inlormaUOO or aJlllOllltment.
8568El«l

NEED VJSA~ MASTERCARD~
'Everyone eligible. Fees and

I

&i542CI06

HUSBAND AND WIFE, Car·
boDdnle, to maintain and D18Dase
rental property. live in tbreebedroom mana~a\:rtment.

::'SH:~~~~

Ell&. 4115.

!~:.;1.;u~~W:"
~rv:~
~J
~.

SKILLED BICYCLIST TO ride
froDt of T8IIdenl, 2HO mile triPIlloada3;..Frida1 ~ W. . .
pbIiDI!~ imctos

..,tiIl .

~!?ri~, Pf!!'lE~n~;u~:'
Guarante i DO errors.
rates.5<f
S.

ReIl..~ble

8614£11'

----"=1
c.. " $1..
MAr,,.,.,,,. ~
CII '" II"."

Herpes Self-Help Group
·!nbmatton & Support

• ConftdentiaI

lint meeting the """!11K of Feb.
21. CaD the Welness Center
536-4441

Jane
So kiddo, you're
finally legal. May
the porcelain gods
be gentle with you..

neck maaage can $1. Span-

..-.d by .... SouttIern IUlnais

I

PhpIcaI Therapist Aasis1anta'
Club.
____

---------'I~~

-Lampus CJJriefs-:n7en~: :Ir~~~:ci~~

activities. and campus I!nd com·

~i~~~~ ~~'1~~~~~Srna:~

obtained at tbe Office of Stul!~nt
Development at the third floor of t~
Student Center. The deadline for
returning applicatio.. is 4:30 p.m.
Friday.

POET JACK BROWN and
dramatist William R. Lewis will
~t a readinB 01 their work at 8
p.m. Tbunday m ~ey Lounge

ro~T~<i-:l :~:dintfsn,~~n~:j

open to the public.

THE MID-AMERICA Peace
Project will meet at 3:30 p.m.

'nnIi'sda, in the Iroquois Room 01

the ~tu~=~: ~ere!::e~

~ students and orpnilatiCllll
are invited to atteDd.
nIE SOl1THE"'..tN Illlnois Naliw

~~~Li1~ ",7/oo~

Pa~ J. Harmon wiD gift a
::,~~ed~~~t::~thJ

450.

Nature.

c:oun..l:.
and

Ba54IC117

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE
B1'ATION atll!lldaDla. MIIIt ....

/~\
(SMIlE TODAY)

T,-.at younelf or a friend
to MaaaaoIt· Day an friday,
Nbruary 18th from lOa.m. to
3p.m. at the Whanllulldlng.
Room '14. A full back and

FREE SECOND ORIGINAL when
ou bri your thelia or
I b:timlto'lirdPro.549-073I.

~t~o~n~:q~~~. F~~_
Rb~b).ELE ~O~K~~:!i ~!~!ffs~
belpful\~'l1 ~~7-?352 aak for pbyt-boro. U62!166. (Gtt) 349-8217.
8564E119

GOVERNESS WANTED FOR 7
yur, female cblJd, In a4::bange for
_
and board. SUn.-1burg.. 3:30
lI.gl.-10:30 p.m. C.II~ ~_
beftJre 1 p.m. or anytime 155'100&

Rooms

=-Ietter.mce. ~~:s

OVERSE.AS JOBS - SUMMER-

........

NarthHwy51

JOB

::;T!~':r~u~u~Jg~rt~

/

-

~~~~~f:
~'!?W~~Co"'=

rail,

J .. J eon 123 S. 11.457-6831

kllEIOl

nd
SEEKE.RS!
PROF~ONAL ~~e a

f::i~!d.eI~t:~ia WT!s~I:rc:.~

!:,°na=RooM2 t~~
UnIversity
II blocks from
campus, DO pets, Sloo. $150, SIBS

tor IfWthin.

of (io(d or SII\.er
Coi;;:·JewefI'll-Qasa RIDft

GIIOUP~

FRATERNITIES. SORORmES,
ClUBS, TiAMS, GfK)UPS.
INTRAMURALS
5x7: 8&W-$2, COlOR-$3
I AIM TO PlEASE
MIKE COWAN*!W9-6296

~

2 BEDROOM TRAILER.

:rJ:e~~~~

Instant Casb

vou Fridav

Rd_.457·~

Empl0t:::.:. Guide" 1983 em•
• $4.96 Alasco, Bas
2i7S,Sanitop, CA~Ol

BUSINESS,'
•.:.
OPPOR:rUNI:rIES
.

at the Closet for
the big \vinter
50% off sale.

INCOME _TAX
_ andRETURNS
_ _ endI.

Good money SW. ParD, fiIberieI
wildernesl resorts, ~giDl aDd
mach mucb more... • Summer

SU112·~JO

l\?8!r~Ver~~ ~~.
n..

ANTED

~~]o~2k;~
~~fl
_ _ "'Nrn7_9

to DeOlIlY 5 Restaurant at
Sycamore :uxl W. Main. 8317JI07

THE
HANDYMAN.
EVERYTHING from fixing
doorknob.
to
remodeling
bathrooms. Carpentry. roofing,
snow sbovellng. lawn mowhg.
R~llable.
Reasonable rates.

f!rd.~f~~~~

.INTALS-VID/OSHOWS-~O

-----OPIIHUI'' O

SALUKI SUNBATHERS;
SPRINGBREAK in Fl Lauderdale
or Key West 8~ at $125. In~l~~~d mgbtly =~il

~~O f::xU:~~ C:~:::~~

1Il~ spot, carpeted, air, CUllUm
litcben.l..stove, refriger.tor fur·
niIbed. wacber-dryer boot-up, lots
of cl_ aDd a!orqe. $325-liionth.
~.
IIIlIBflOl

ADULT "'::"}!t.~s

SEKA·HOt.MIS·TOP XXXST.r.1tS

g;;~~~~l.:?~h n~

incerely Interest:sfSend self·

Cau=a1Blli)g

862'lJkl

tit~-J~.t~~r ~\:~

IJIoyier

$135.00

etc". S _ by GeOrge and Jean's

~~~: s:.~f{t.~1:8

6;':s~:ra

apartm«lt

STONES and

~~~~~~:~Ss8 OBc:.tL~:

INVESTMENT

10ldi0 TRAJIER wrJ'H
,al be.t, .... ter I I ,
AvaiMlble ilDmedate .
ctI458.
11117Bcl

1;Yided.

JUST Oi'ENf,D.

on!)" $IS. F ... businesses - $25 to

month lDcludes ... ater, trub

~~a~l:n!!~"'~i~~~C:r

~~~~~~ty~Wt~

tw:'.l':WMU".

can beat any oank. A per-

B8517Bcl03

I

':"

mix female ptJJ:y about 3 mom.~

TERM PAPERS;
THESES
Disertatio.., resumes etc. (IBM
~.ic equipment). ca~~

oome. Plenty of room for 1 or 2.
~~~0ti8ble. Pbone ~~

=~:e'fibi~~,~

fOUNO

B7388EI05

~~~g:r

••

WALLET WITH IMPORTANT
tD.• aud donor cards. 1. found,
please r ..tum to Neely Desk or
jlhoM 4~.
8622GlOO

M:&~~.;"niza~

2:124.

. '

FOUND: TRI-eOLOR COLLIE

l AIM DESIGNER. any prmen
made, clothing construction, and
alterations. open 7 Cays. 529-3998.
8158EIOI

NICE II QUIET 2 bedroom mobile

~

.

.

SERVICES OFFERED

ROOMMATE NEEDED IN ..

ce. clean, DO pets,
S150 per ~~e:

CLEAN ~m:NTR! !.MNG. CIoae
to Crab O ..cllard Lake. Two

LOST

B8141003

~O:~7fe:~rp':ri'.c~~~~~f~·

(,.ARBOND~ AREA, 12 wide, 2

~eu

E. Walnut (bebind University
Malll. lGam,.pm., Moo.-8at. 457·
I1633EllO

IN

JOBS
NATiONAL Parks. Inside
track to tbousands fo fulltime.
[rt--time. summer jobs. Booklet
.95. Lennin!! Sources 15 0
. rra Ave., Saajose, CA 9!>Us.

7859.

SERIOUS FEMALE VOCAL !ST

rr~~~~I~t:= =::~':t~yu::; ~S~2.'$f~
ecbool. Call Woodruff, 349-7653.
IIS71Bcl02

:r.nilgn,:

ap'!>Ointment. AkohQIi!m Coon-

WANTED

:tlm~s. S8::Ui~ufe~n~rr!:s ::
campus. 34&-0837 or 457~109.
a:;:.t28elOO

CLOTHJNG ALTEkATIONS, 1182

seJa.- Training Pro.uam.
EMPLOYME~T

RECYClED

st;urs-aCTOllll ftOl!rJ HOtR.l~lOO

Uar.,l~~. '~3.FFICE, ei:E't20

:nc!tuntilC!!~::'nrc,::~~~ ~iw:.

ampua, ~SOIId.

BS13Bel04
ROOMMATE WA.1IfTED TO share
rent in nJee bouse on Cherry Street,
great loc1!tilln, reasonable rent.
CanM ...... at~l:>-"TI.68.
BSlBBelOO

THE BOOKSI'ORE.

rr~~art:~:i"S~:r.' ~

Infonnatlan an
*Streu
Weight Centrol
Nutrition
Exercise
Well.,... Cent...
536-4441

*
*
*

~E,.t8~L~!.1 ~~~lu~ ~
tbebeI ReaD .91 tbe StudeIit Center.
Daily EgypUan, Fetmary 17, 1!IIJS,

Pate 13

In the nome of God, the Compass/onate, the Merciful

After th(> 1977·78 season the and spends betwee:- ~lO,OOO and placed on money when it comes
Braves had been a thouroughly 20,000 a year for recmiting.
to recruitng.
mediocre team for the past few
That mahs SIU-C Jook Uk a
"U takes a lot of things
years. Then they brought in spendthir(, institution. But besides a budget to be a suc·
Dick Versace and doubled his ,eradley and Creighton lind the cessful recruiter," said Tulsa's
recruiting budget. There was like make SIU-C look like WalJ.
one lean year, •. is first. but aiter misers.
"It's not how much money
that Bradley he..!< had nothing
BnK-e Swinburne, SIU-C vice you spend, it's how smart you
but success.
Wichita State, another Valley ~::~«tt~! o~::'::i~\:!~~i~ ~~~ =:';:~a~:e athletic
power, won't release its operated on the assumption that
West Texas's Davis goes
recruiting budgets, but most the SIU-C program was close to through the roof at the whole
observers are awed at the the MVC botton. He says he issue of building a successful
amount they spend.
wants that to change.
basketball
program
by
"They never have to worry
") don't want to be just throwing money at it. He said
about their budget." said a competitive, I want us to the people who complain about
high-level New Mexico State dominate," said Swinburne.
their budgets are ingrates ... nd
athletic administrator. New
At the same time Swinburne whiners, and miss the whole
Mexico State. with a $26.000 admits that in the present point of a basketball p;·ogram.
annual recruiting budget. is one economy it won't be easy to
'Wichita State !.ilYS they
of two schools that spends less inject massive funds into the
SIU-C program. He would like can't compete on their $100,000.
than SIU-C.
"My God, they spend a lot at the Salukis to at least reach the Get out of the business," said a
Wichita State," said Don Davis. median level in the conference heated Davis. "Richest school
athletic director at West Texl'1; but even that will be difficult:' wins. ,.
According
to Hartzog:
"Why do you pJay?" he asked.
State.
West Texas State is at the "We're trying hard to get the "If you just want to win,
other end of the spectrum. That money for Coach Van Winkle." playing's not important. That's
university is "poor and
There are those who say that ..!JOt sports, it's war."
Swinburne doesn't Iik(> that
destitute" according to Davis, there is too much emphasis
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PICTURE EXHIBITION
COMMEMORATING the
4 th Anniversary of victory of the
.slamic

Revolution in

* film

Iran

presentation *

ballroom B
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TIME: 10 am. _ 4 p.m.

You May
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To Enroll
In One Of The
Prestigious
Colleges
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A Talty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
J Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread.

J

$ave

BREAD BAKING MADE EASY

Tuesday, Feb. 22, 5-8pm
Call to Register
536-4441

~~
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thE" lop thrf't' st't'ds. and havE"
~in," all a 10uI!h haillf' at Ihal
d, Indiana Stale- t&-6. 12-101

only Ihin~ Ihat Ih('
aff' ('onsislf'nl .. I is
inconsislm\. Thf'y'li !!i\f'
Illinois Statf' Ihf' ~an1(' of Iht>ir
lifl', thl'n turn ,.round and fold
against SIl··f' Thf'Y ballit'd Ih('
Salukls down to Ihl' wif(' in
TE"rfE" HauIE" ,losing 6:t-6II'. Iht'n
came 10 Carbondale and wC'rE"
humiliatl'd 8:1-58 One ad·
"anlagl' Ihat rSl' will ha\'l',
thou~h, is that Iht'y'\'(' S('('n
mOf(> teams in morl' ~am('s
Ihan any other squad in Ih('
('onfl'rt'nct'. Bul il probably
won'l help. Thl' fifth ~ is a
ml'diocfe position for a
mt'diocrt' t('am

ThE"

S\'camo~

tX>in~

6. Easte-m Illinois 1-4-3. 16-51
- Don'l lei the Panthers'
ovt'rall slate fool vou. The\'
looked to be a I('gitimatl' thrt'al
in the conference, but. like
Wichita State.lhl' past wl't'k has
lold a revl'aling lall'. Indiana
Stale. a squad tht'y had
dispost'd of earlier in the year.
knocked off tht' Panthers twice
in the last seven days, So much
for taking EIU St'riously. Tht'
Il'ams that the gang from
Charleston has beaten are ImI't'r
on the rur.g. i.e .. Bradlt'y and
Southwpst Missouri, so its not
likely they'll movt' up in thl'
rankings. Unles... of course.
they pull something oul of the
hal when they comt' to ('arbondall' on Feb. 21. A win there
and this wholf' (:olumn gOl'S out
the window.
j. SnuthwHt Missouri I 1-3. 81:11 Coach Marti Gasser's
Bl'ars have been struggling all
season. They were ('mbarrassed in Carbondale two
wt't'ks ago. Ttley probably
should be set'ded lower. bul a
gutsy win against Wichita State
may make some heads lum. U

thf' Bt'ars are legilimalply gi,'p Ihp f'arbondale High
impro\·ed. thl'Y d(>S('r\'e Ihe School girls' learn a ballif'. but
St'\'enlh spol. If Ihe Wst- upset don'l bet on it. Humour has it
was merf'l\' a whim flUl of a lhat Ihl' Iwo I('ams thl'\' beal arl'
spullpring ·'eam. Ihou~h. Ihen consioering canning Ihf'ir
baskl'tball progra.l1<;
\'ou ('an ".·.·,1 !\","1" ",'~,
Fortunalt'h'. Ihe madnf'SS will
H, 8radln 1B-3. 13-1111 _ Thl'
Bra\'ps \\'~r(' doin~ just rinl' not continUe indt'finilt'I\'. ,,\p){1
Yf'ar,
Ihe G(,AC adopts a
until th('\' found oul tht>\' had
conferl'ncl' gamE"s on' IhE"il' doublf'-round robin, IR game
S<'ht'dult'. Although Iht'~· ha\·t'n· I sclk>dule
f('S(>archt'd "('n' hl'a\'ilv inlo
the pool of 'GCA(, il'ams
Ilht'y-"C' playt'd only Iwol. Iwo
losSl'S 10 Indiana Slall' and a
S(>tbaC'k against Easll'rn illinOIS
ha,'C' pro\'l'n C'\'id('nc(' ('nough of 1~».6!.IJC'~~~S1tt·n~
thPir inE'plitude on lilt> hardwood A malchup with Soulh.
wt'sl Missouri mi~hl pro\'('
intl'rl'Shn~. bul as far as ad·
\'ancing \'l'n' far. or anvwhef(>
al all. in' thC' tournamC'nl
gOl'S.wl'11. IherC"s alwa\'s n('){1
year,
.
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Sunday, Feb. 20th 8-2pm
Soeciol Entr..Cultom 3 egg
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Omelet
.,...... chaIce 13 ........_
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HERPES: THE FACTS
AND FALLACIES
A RlM PRESENTATION AND

DISCUSSION

WHEN

Sorthe-rn Iowa 11-0, 111-101

- Although tht' Panlhers afl'
undt>feated in the canft'rence,
their biggei;lproblem is that
they
haven'l
scht'dull'd
anybody. When thl' commilt('f
looks down their schedule. it'll
look like one giant question
mark. Nfl! may be a rl'Spe<"
lablt' team as Iht'ir ov r
all record indicates. but the,' 'Vf'
gotten fat on roundball - obscurities. They did pull off a win
against Western Illinois. bUI all
that mt'ans is that thev sh()wt'd
up for tht' gamE". The 'Pantht'rs
are the conference m'rstt'rv
team. but when the toome,'
rolls around. they'll probably
prove Iheir seeding justly
dest>rvt'd _

Thu~

February 17

3,5'00 pm
WHERE

Chicken Kiev

M~ Room

Student Cent8f

! ...

..

&~I

$7.95

~,.:-

Good TIt.,. Wed., W8ftb 1 .....
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10. Wf'lIle-m illinois IIL 7, 2-1111
- If you bet on thl' accuracy of
any of thl'St' set'dings, bet' on
this one, The Wesll'rwinds
couldn't blow over a (('ather.
They are thl' proverbial conference doormat They rroighl

RECRUIT from Page 14
not ~t (or a year and five
months," said tht' second-vt'ar
Saluki coach, who inheritf.rl a
team that had gone 0-16 in the
conference the year befort".

emphasis either. but he says.
"Athletics is Gne of those
windows through which a lot of
people view a university _.,
And when people look at SlUe they don·t see a successful
gymnastics program or a top
notch swimming program or a
nationally rank('d baseball
program. They look at tbt'
highly
visible sport
of
basketball, and at SIU~ lhey
see a program that is hl'aded for
its fourth bad losing St'ason in a
row.
"The program has had
problems for 1'. number of years,

dUt he still isn -I enamored of
tht' idt'a of being rt'qUirt'd to
work miracles with $;17 ,0011
'A'hile otbt'r schools routinri\'
spend doul:le and triple that. .

O~Cl!

g

Undt>r Van Winkle atlt'ast tht'
team isn't a laughing slock. and
when he says that the pr~ram
is progressing nicely he has the
redshirts and potential recruits
to back that up.
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Salukis could be sitting pretty
when GCAC scramble starts up:
It's not easy being the new kid
on the block. It helps, though.
when all the other kids are
newcomers. too.
Such is the case of the
Gateway Collegiate Athletic.
Conference. With the NCAA
takeover of women's athletics
this year, a whole new roster of
conferences
came
into
existence. Enter the GCAC
Ten
universities
from
Missouri, Iowa. Kansas, In·
diana and Illinois mprged under
the GCAC pennant. The
inaugural basketball title
chase. however, has been
confusing at best. Put as simply
as possible, each team may
play any nt mber of ~ames
within the eonference during
the regular season. Some
squads have scheduled a
negligible amont of In!ra·
cunference C'OI1tests; ·Northern
Iowa has played only one to
date. On the other end of the
spectrum IS Indiana State.
which has racked up 12 GCAC
games thus far.
The tell·aU, then, will be the
conference tournament
scheduled for March 2-11. Each
club will be seeded according to
season performance, one
through ten. The bottom four
teams will square off on the 2nd
and 3rd, and the two survivors
will join the rest of the field on
the 5th. The seedings, de~er·
mined by a committee consisting of Eastern IUinois Coach
Barbara Hilke, Drake Coach
Carole Baumgarten and SIU-C
Coach Cindy Scott, will not
neces!I;arily reflect the incongruous conference
schedules and standings of the
teams, but will more accurately
represent each teams' relative

~~
.~.' t I

From the

Press Box

~B;;iY~B~ri;an;..;;H~jgilligl.niis_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...a'\r~
strength in the conference.
The first round will pi t the
eighth·seeded team at the home
of the first·seeded. No.7 at No.
2. etc. The final four will then
travel to the home oC the topremaining seed and settle
mattE'rs on the 9th and 11th.
Here then, are the probable.
well. possiole seedings in the
GCAC tournament. But with
several games left to be phyed.
it is Quite possible the balance
could be disturbed.
r. lltinois state-~W in OCAC,
15-7 overall) - The Redbrds
sewed up the top seed by upsetting Drake 78-73 in Normal
two weeks ago. By beating the
Bulldogs, SIU-C and Wichita
State during the season. and
with no more conference games
left to play, look for ISU to host
the final four if they don't get
upset in the first round.
Z. Drake (1-1. 15-41) - The
Bulldogs blew their chance for
the No.1 seeding with the loss to
ISU. Right now. though. they've
got their hands full holding onto
No.2. Should they lose a crucial
matchup with SIU-C on Friday,
they'll probably slip to third in
the seeding arrangement. That
probably won't happen, though.
The game is in Des Moines, and
the Salukis top scorer and
rebounder. as well as the
nation's leatting shooter. Connie
Price, is ljUeStionable after

I.

!

mlssmg three weeks with a
fractured finger. The Salukis
had enough trouble with Drakt'
when they had Price. losing in
Carbondale on a pair of free
throws by Kay Riek in the
waning seconds oC the game.
l. SIU-C (5-2, 16-6) - With
Price healthy. there's little
doubt that the Salukis can beal
anyone in the conference.
Friday's showdown in Des
Moine:; could vault them up a
notch in the seeding. The top
three are so close in talent that
it's bard to separate them. but
the fact remains that tht'
Salukis have lost to both the
Redbirds and the Bulldogs, so
third is where they'll probably
end up in March. Scott IS hoping
history won't repeat itself come
tourney time.
4. Wichita State , ..... 12-9) A week ago, the Shockers were
a s~in for the fourth position.
In one of the biggest conferencf
upsets of the season, though.
they were beaten by Southwps~
Missouri. Although that will
undoubtedly cause some second
thoughts among the seeding
committee. WSU gets the edge
on the basis of a tougher overall
schedule. Aside from South·
west. the Shockers have lost to

See GCAC. Page 15

Salukisface wild and crazy Buffaloes
By DaD Davine
Staff Writer
When SIU·C meets West
Texas State in Canyon, Texas
Thursday night, both coaches
will want to control the tempo of
the game.
Saluki coach Allen Van
Winkle will want his team to
play patiently, take the break
when it's there, and try to work
the ball inside on a not-sophysical Buffalo team. West
Texas is the only team in the
Missouri Valley Confert'nce
that the Salukis may be able to
push around.
West Texas coach Ken Edwards will counter with the non·
stop runnin.z attack that is the

Buffaloes' offensive staple.
"We'll probabiy have to stay
ahead of them or they'l\
probably take the air out of the
ball," said Edwards. "They did
that last year."
Van Winkle doesn't want to
fall behind and see a repeat of
the Indiana State road game,
when the Salukis were
swamped by another run and
gun Valley team.
"I think if we run up and down
all night they might take off on
us," said Van Winkle, who has a
suspicion that running teams
like West Texas State have a
greater home court advantage
than a more disciplined team.
The records s.-em to bear that
out.

The Buffaloes are just 6-14,
and:HI in the Valley, but they

have played sound basketball at
home. They lcstby three to New
Mexico State at home in their
most recent outing, and they
lost by one to Wichita State at
home early in the year.
With its 3-8 conference
record, West Texas team is in
eighth place in the league. ~rJy
a ball a game ahead of Indiana
State and SIU-C. Those three
teams. along with seventh place
Creighton, are battling for the
three final MVC playoff spots.
The Buffaloes hav,= earned
their 6-]4 record, p.rimarily
because of abysmal rebounding
and shoddy def~nse. They are
the worst team In the Valley In

both categories.
Rebounding is the big killer.
West Texas gets outrebounded
byaboutninepergameandin
one recent four-game stretch
the team gave up 85 more
rebounds than they gained.
The problem is their front
lint'. one of the shortest
anywhere. Center Goliath
Yeggins, 6-5. is a great
rebounder ("Somebody has to
get them," said Edwards) but
how many teams can survive
with a center shorter than some
Valley big guards?
Yeggins averages 9.3 points
per game and 8.4 rebounds.
Forward Bob Steppes scores 17
pergameandpullsdo~7.3and
freshman Ismail Jenkins Rets

9.3 points a game.

West Texas State matches up
better at the guard line.
James Jackson, 15.2, and
Kendall Watling, 13.2, gives the.
Buffaloes outside shooting
West Texas leads the MVC with
62 of 183 three point shots.
Edwards is one of the few
MVC coaches, maybe the only
one, who still favors the three.
point rule.
Van Winkle said he will
probably start the same lineup
he did in the Creighton win last
Saturday. That will give Harry
Hunter another start and put
Pie Walker and Da~aU Jones
on the front line and Bennv
Smith and Dennis Goins at
guard.

Salukis outspent by basketball rivals
By DII'I Devinp
AssocIate Sport!! Editor
Committment.
Saluki basketball Coach Allen
Van Winkle thinks it's the key to
any successful basketball
program. Committment that he
says is best measured in dollars
and cents.
By those standards, sn:.('
lags bf>hmd most of the rest of
the Mis.~ri Valley Conference.
it's no wocder the Salukis have
struggled this year just to stay
out of the cellar.
According to Van Winkle, the
SJU-C basketball program is
also at the bottom of the con·
ference when it comes to
recruiting budget. That opinion
was confirmed by an informal
c~k around the Valley. Van
Winkl~ doesn't think the Salulti
program will ever be able to
consistently challenge for a
league title until that is
!ltraildltend out.
Page 16,
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"In committment. we are not calls and some don't. And air
in the MVC in competitive!1ess travel is figured in all Sorts oC
right now." he said. "If they complicated ways.
want to do better the com"People do master's thesis'
mittment has to change."
on what you're try ing to do."
The recruiting budget range said a Tulsa official when asked
in the Valley is rou¢lly between about recruiting in the Valley.
$15,000 and $100.000 per team.
There was a survey done
About one-third of the teams, recently. but none of the conincluding SJU-C. are grouped ferenee athletic directors, in·
close to $30,000. The SJU-C eluding SIU-C's Lew Hartzog.
recruiting budget is $37 ,00. The say they are et liberty to discuss
mt"dian schools hover about the other teams. Somt' won't even
mark.
and
the discuss their own.
$60.000
remaining elite work with
It's a nebulous area, but with
$90,000 and up.
one sure thing. Not only is SW-C
Exact figures are hard to pin close to the bottom. the school
down, because SODlt' schools isn't even close to teams like
won't release any figurt'll at all .. Bradley.
Wichita
Slale,
some provide only vague Creighton and Tulsa. All those
I'Stimates, and only a handful clubs have almost double the
try to be specifiC. Even then, it's money SIU-C has to recruit and
hard to be exact. because dU- those schools are annual firstferent schools include different division teams.
things in their recruiting
"The committment here is
budgets;
.,...
not what it should be in a
Some include postage, or· Division I School," said Van
office supplies, or telephone Winkle.·
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Van Winkle realizes that his
points could be taken as com·
plaints made by a losing coach.
The Salukis are 7·14 this season.
"It sound like you're crying
about things," he said. "1 would
be saying the same thing if we
were 15-lO." be said.
In Van Winklp's mind.
recruiting
dollars
('qual
recruiting success. He said that
most of the coaches in the
Valier. "'ere equally adept at
recrUIting. Extra money tilts
the balance, lle says.
"The kev to ba!lkptball at the
Divison 1 'level is recruiting."
said Van Winkle. "Players play
the game and quality talent is
the kev."
According to Van Winklt'. if a
school has twice the recruiting

:::1
1o~~1 ~~bl!I~:- 'att'::J
more gamt's, visit more

school is more serious about
him. If a player sees a Wichita
StatE' assistant pverv week. and
SIU-C representatives once a
month, he will probably choose
Wichita State. If a Tulsa can
afford to camp an assistant
coach outside a top prospect's
home (or six mo.. U15. and SW·C
doesr·'t. the player won" pla~
much attention to the Slukl
assisl<>nt who sees him less
frequently.
"It's just a business fact of
being able to move about the
country and do the job." said
Van Winklt'. "The major part of
it i!O having coaches on the road
recruiting."
school's
Most of an\'
~~~~~, budget is taken l~p by

Bradley is one of the bettt'r
examples of the benefits of
pumping dollars into a falter;'lg
players. and make more program.
frequent visits. That gives the
player the impression that a Sfo" RE{,RUIT, Page ...
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